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PEREi'S BIG MAJORITY.

pany eccepted the offer of the miners to
take It down and charge the company
nothing for the labor.
Priwlilaiitlftl Appointments.
fVahlntnn, Nov. 11 The president
made the following appointments: Richl,
ard Onenther, GanthT, Wis,
Frankfort, Herman y j Frauk II.
Slison, 0'iio, citi"Ul general, Berlin,
Hermany.
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Vicente Raldnnido, was eomplMel before
D.iran In old town this mnrnlng
and the two prlsmsrs were botinl over
to await the action of the grand jury
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Majority is Increased

Election Returns Received.

1

Sbe Denounced Lain? bat tbe Next
Day Contradicts.
Meastnt Interview With Bert Darts,
of Clrcat Fame.

Colorado.

TIU POHTO RICO REPORT.
Populist Jerry Simpson Beaten for
Aiti'lrel Setilep treente the Mme to
Congress In Kansas.

A

Mil

Spanish Government Given Time

SHOW AID A 110 CI0W0

The "Owl" Social!
The "Owl" social at the Congroga
tlnnal church last night tarnished
Urge number of young people with
abnndicos of fun and entertainment.
The soxlal bad been skillfully planned,
and was one of the most oiilqtis that baa
been given la thin city. Ths youug
ladle were put to work ( rawing
the bird In whose honor the
octal wii named. The yo ing men at
ie seme Huh were employed In wilting
pnle of the enie bird In pro-- and
stry. Messrs. Havlsy, Vsrre I and
ot thedra.v'u
lng were tbe j idg-snd awarded the Drst prS to Miss Kt In I
Ray aud the booby prtx t ) M:sllntts
Misses Craikei, Osgood and Fox acti'd a"
Jndges ot ths literary pioductlons, and
trdsil the Drst prise to Chariest Hen
ing aud th booby prist to Thomse
u lies, Jr. "Owl" In the most approved
sMe was retved for refreshment.
Ths only disagreeable feature (f tha
social was the presence ot a gang of
mug hoodlums, who showed no appre
latino of the kind treatmeut which they
received, and by their misbehavior made
beoisolve obnoxious to all.
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We still have some

FIRE SALE PRICES!

Fderal lotrrtertace.
A M
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You Know wha that mi an. We must move a little of the New Goods as posihle, so have
made Special Pi ices for this week. Now is the time to lay in your Winter Supply
of Dry
and this is the placi
dollars d double djty.

ft

wh-;r-

G.-o-

e

Mrs. A. 11. M irtln and G. W. Lalng.
ho achieved such uneiivlabls noUinel
In Alhiijii'iiii'i a few months ago, are
ow fiiiulsiiing the resiling public til
lx Angeles with llieir eenalloual palm

re-u-

s

LaditV

tr e Suits, I test style
A strict'y up te
Frick,
w. i th $15 co. This wet k only., .$7.50

Special pricoa this week on Blankets,

Lnrti's' Figured Brilliimite SklrtL.fi.15

Lice Curtains for less rtiOiey th in any

i
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M

tut

U' t Uieetlirg
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Everything in the store at specially low pricei.
of the goods left ever from the Fire which goes t

ces merrily on.

Troubles In the Sotth Hay Ctui

IOWA WSLCOMIS

eelea

GRAND REMOVAL SALE I

Peace Commissioners at Paris Ad
journ Tt'l Next Tuesday.
Rac

fcr

Jatfer'e

Sytttai

to Answer Demands.

Washington, Nov. 21 A special rahi- was hrl t to day to consul, r
a Ulapiioli tereived from Judge Day a,
Freight Blockade en Central faclflc,
Pails, in which he luformed the presl
dent that the 8panlsh commission aekel
Caascd fcy Fire In
Tnonel.
linn.
vtilitloiial tuns to prepare a reply te the
ids follow lua artlol.-s- . which appeared
by ths rnltcl
pd position submitted
in the Los Augelee Kxpre-- s, speak fol
Sia.es. AUh.'Ugli the president and cab
WIIIIT BASE ITATIMEWT.
themselves:
Inst are exceedingly auxl.ius that negoWig ROASTS LilNU.
tiations proceed as rapidly as poaelbie,
Among the passengers on ths Bants
the request for additional tints wl I b
Two year ago H. B. Kergnssou had
Ke overland this morning was Mrs A. H
gratitnti and the .Hi aulsli commissioners
given until next Tuesday to prepare a
Uarlln.uf AUruijiirrqiie, N. M., who coiut
boot I.UOO idkJ'hUj for congress. This
reply.
to l.os Angelee to '.'J and sltaUhten out
majority we. wiped out last Tuesday by
tiur affairs, and at the earns tune set ths
It l relieved that at the next mofiinir
republican gain la Socorro, Don Ana,
they win, at laa tacitly, by begtnnii.K
maciit jery of J jstlt-- iu ui .turn to serure
aa argument vt ths question, rerasle f roi.i ilk
Sierra and Urant eonutlea. Mr. Fergus
reparallou for a grievous wrong that has
ihs refusal to allow sovereignty of Bpalu
been perpetrated upon her.
oo hM majorltlM la Colfai, Baa Juan,
over the I'lilllpplnes to be questioned. It
It Mrs. Martin s story is true, aud she
Sierra, Grant, Chaves, Lincoln and K I iy
thla surmise Is wsll founded, then tl.e
tells It like a woman who is telling the
eiontles. These mnjwltle are less than
two eominlssslon will be brought face
ulli, she has been subjected to an out
A bio concbrh.
to face witn ins adjustment or the de
rage for which the law provide uo ad- two thousand. Mr Perra has majorities
equ
remedy.
tte
of
territory
the
In all the other counties
Wallaeo Clreaa la tko Me talis of the proposition for the transfer
Is
nek
Ike
of tbe l'blllpi lues to the United Btalee,
in June last, lira. Martin sais, ane
tro vol la
Clo'e estimate and actual return ihnw
sufllclently complex to warraut the ex
sine to Lns Augeimt wlih her two chll- ehowa, having regaled the peetatlnu
Wallace
Th
that he hue over 4,000 majority la the
that several mora aeseions of
dri n and her muiti r, the latter being Id
people
F
Bant
along
with
the
Pacific
sptuid
heutUi,
luteuiling
to
ths Joint eommlselon may be required
eoantlM tbat be carries, Riving him a
the
delicate
ror
performance
leaving
sloppml
They
at
In
the
ilroad
excellent
sine
tlrxt
adjustment.
luter.
9,000.
This
the
of
at leat
net majority
way hotel, wheie they rsmaluea for a southern California, arrived from Gallup
greatest republican victor; la the history
Rae RloU In the Sooth,
nils, and thn removes! to tlie Uolel early thla morning, and after unloading
of New Mexico, and Is a Waterloo defeat
Washington. Nov. 11
Kxcetitlng fur
Liu.l.say, ou south M.lu street.
l
event of recurrence ot
to the democrat. The votes in ths
At this latter place Mrs. Martin aays and the various department bosse ba t th nu looked-fo- r
sIih met a man uanied George W. Lalng, gotten thing Into ship shape, th elrcue race riot in Booth Carolina, It la altoeountlee will be canvosed on Monwho has beeu the cause of all her trouble. company gave on of their finest and gether improbable that the government
day.
wilt Interfere by force or otherwise. The
Lalng Is a married man, having a wife most elaborate procession ever
een In altoriiey-gener!
bad another conference
and lour chllilreu, but he begau almmt
ICverybntty lavlteil.
Reneae City Market.
at once pat lug a great deal of alu uilou this city, the parade demonstrating three llh ths uresldsi.t thi morulug In re
Special to The Citnen.
He- - to ber mother, Mis. Lena Miller, ami soon
Kansas City. Nov. 12.
Cattle
brass bands, a "Midway Plalsanc" band gard to the matter. The conclusion wa
Banta Ke. Nov. 12. Publish notice of
acq ilred a great Inlliieiice over her, abso and the old time Inspirator, kuown as promptly teas' lied that as the ileinonstra
100 head. Market, unchanged,
grand ratification nieetiug at Las Vega ct(:tH,
lions were not directed against the col
Native steers, f 3 .10,45.25; Texas steers, lutely 0 'Utiollliig ner actions. .Miller na.i the calliope.
of customs In tlie performance of
on Monday. Iuvite all gO'sl cltls-nOu asoerlalnlii ' that lire.
)2.5ott4 )0; Texas cows, 2 603 10; na somt means lu Albuquerque, Lalng, Mrs.
There was some tslk, In the morning, niadullKs as eucli, tlie government had 4
who believe In prosperity to come. Evtive cows aud heifers, $1.0004 CO; stock- Martin says, at once commenced scnem- - that ttmrn would be no parade, but th ni authority under the c institution or
erybody will be there.
of her money, re- rumor wua dlesiuated when tbe brass law to exercise federal authority.
era aud feeders, t'i.0Oul.2n; bulls, 2.2o lug to get posnes-duJohn S. Clark.
t
m
presenting that the opportunities for In- bands, the caLlope, clowu and big ele
(3 35.
Race War Unlet.
Chairman Republican Committer.
were uiuch le.ter lu Los An
vestment
Bheep Recslpts, BOO. Market steady
Greenwood. 8. C. Nov. 11 Advices
Ksles than In New Mexico, aud that tj phants appeared.
Blerra Cuunljr Vol,
Lambe, 4.8''e5.2o; muttons, S3 00O going into ths grocery business here she
Capt. Bert Davis, the genial press from Phoeulx City report everything
tsueclslto tlieCltlten.
tils' returns lor ner capital.
could
agent of th big ehows, was pleasant quiet there to day. It lias been decided 4
445.
Dnreum carried
Socorro, Nov. 13
Mrs. Miller Dually yieiued fci L.ainge nailer at this ollioe this morning. After to not take Tolbert back there, con
JUSTICR,
KIOHV
KIMO
Of
.
eouentlv no further trouble la autlcl
leaving
thirty-oneher
Kergnssou
perauaslou, aud Mrs. Marttu,
Blerra county by
children here, went back to Albuquerque, telling u that the circus company would pt'd. An tuquest over the dead negroes
carries It by oue hundred and eeveuty-eight- A Rentnrhjr
Joile end rroeeentlaa; At-- la Beuteuiher. to settle up mailers and vlitually disband her, that th big list iu oe neia
which U 311 lesa than hlsuiajir
collect ths mouey, when sue was to re- o( employes would be paid off, and tbat
toraef Hoaor Tbemeelvee.
low Welcome Home a Hero.
Blerra
lose
Trnjlllo
years
ago.
Itv two
Fraukforl, Ky., Nov. 12. Cdanty Jadge turn. Lalag, she aays, Weill back to as the cars with their freight of animate,
iitdait, Ijwa. Nov. 12 Oslsirue Delg
by
over
Wlu-tocarries
bv flftv Ave.
Moore dismissed
the murder charge sist ber in the busiuess.gulngou the same would be Immediately shipped to Peru, nau, oo ot tha men of Merrlmae fame,
one hundred majority.
y
agaluat Sergeaut Perkins, who killed bis train.
arrived her
and was met by btsj
On arrival at Albuquerque, the nonr Ind., where they would go Into wlntt-peipie wno escorted Dim Dome, hiub
son iu law, J. W. Newton, Thursday being late, Mrs. Martin says she weul to quarters, Mr, Davis aald:
rout HA IX.
teeu or twenty girls surrounded him at
night. County Attorney Polsgrove made the hotel, as she did not notify ner una
Bom elderly people declaro that thsre
baud of ber coming. Lalng went to lr,e Is nothing new in the clreus: that tbe the depot aud attempted to kiss him, but
Tha Omt Rodlh anil Tetoble College tie statement that the proof showed that same
b pushed them all back, aaylng there
hotel, aud Mrs. Vartluaats, regis circus of
Uarae.
is about the same as they
Newton betrayed bis wife before marry'
ber as his wife, though she nu a saw when they were young; that. In (act wt r handsomer men In th crowd than
Princeton, Is". J., Nov. 13. K more lug ber, aud recently betrayed ber young tered
municipal authorities pre.
Th
separate room, and kuew nothing of It at it la not aa eood as lbs old one rlna be
aei ted Delgnan with a eword and Gover
beautiful day for the annual foot bill sister. Polsgrove aald be would not tlie time.
to
village
cam
or
tbe
forty
circus that
game between Princeton and Yal could prosecute any niau under similar cir
The next day when ber husband heard urty year ago; mat even the picture nor Bhaw aud other prominent l.iwane
speeches. Delguau ran away from
not be Imagined. Pilncetou le crowded cumstances. A large crowd broke Into of the matter, there was a big row, and that announce the coming ot the event made
be swore to a complaint agaiusl ner lor are uot as brilliant a those at which nome ner year ago.
with foot ball enthusiasts.
wild applause when Judge Moore said the adultery. He would listen to uo ex
gaxed In
wonder, as
I'KACI COMMISSION.
Princeton made a sensational play at case was plainly justiuabie nomiciue, u anal one. aud the result was sue was they
they Hashed In the sunlight from the side
Ave
ninety
Poe
running
very
start,
the
arrested and mrown into juu, Liug, id nr , t a t n
u 1.
They
and told Perkins to go to his family
Adjonra
Till Meat Tneaday Wltkonl
the meantime, maklnihls escape.
yards for touob down. Princeton wins 0 free man.
CaalR to Agreement.
After getting to a full point, the re
Or course when the ease came to trial,
toO.
Paris, Nov. 12. It Is now believed that 4
Mrs. Martin eats she had no dtlllculty iu porter who had llsteued to the word
Penitentiary ror Lire.
Chicago, Nov. 12. University of Chi
the next meeting of the peace com 4
establishing her luuocenoe, and aha was above, eald:
Rosa, Cat, Nov. 12. Hugh
Santa
mission will be postponed uutll Tuesday
eago A, Wisconsin 0.
acuultted.
"We will tnrn a rule now, and when next, out no neuulle decision waa ar 4
Griffin. 1U tears of age, was sentenced to
A reconciliation
witn ner nusoann
Detroit, Nov. 12 Ktrst half University
ot
Tut Citizkn return from rived at, tbe Spanish commissioners bs
life imprisonment to day for train followed, and. after settling up her the carriers
of Michigan 6, I'uivsrslty of Illinois S
Mrs. Martin at ouce returned to the show thla afteruoou we will give Ing still bu"y In the prepaiatlou of doc 4
steallug
wrecking.
adalrs.
had
been
Orttllu
umnnts that they will submit
It Is
Phlladeluhla. Nov. 1J University of
aun their version."
ride anl In order to get even with con Los Anueles to get her children
understood that thla presentation wll 4
remove her mother from Laing's Influ
Pennsylvania 35, Carlisle Iudleua 5.
arid
was
The
promptly
accepted,
hint
throwing
awltcb,
tbe ence, arrlvlui here this morning.
cover matter which renders their careful
duetor broke the
Cambridge, Miss., Nov. 12. Harvar engine
4
aud coaches from the rails
Mrs. Martin fays that tne reeling when Ilsrrls aud "Polly," two of the preparation unusually Important. Borne
17, Brown 6.
paper and transcript ueceseary 4
original
arrlers returned to the olllce, they said:
Is the son of eminently respect airalnst Lalnff Is verv si rot, lu Albu
Orillln
at the next aessiou tor the presentation
Ithlea. N. Y.. Nov. 12 -- First hal- fuiiriouo. and that he would fare veil
"That the show was tbe grandest they of
aide parents.
tne Huanlsn casj will probably noi 4
badly It ber trleuds could
noiu .i had ever attended;
Cornell 20, Lafayette 0.
were arrive here until too late ou .Monday to 4
the
animals
that
him. Bhsdoes not think tlmt si th
there as represented In flsmlng posters permit a meeting that day. Ths health V
Ileatmi'llve firs In Tunnel
New York, Nov. 12. Money on eel' most Lalng got mere than t2 from
that the traprte performance could nut of Judge Day, president of the America.
Ban Krunclsco. Nov. 12 Kireln a tuu steady
mother.
at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile
About noon Mrs. Martin Called at the t e excelled or even equalled in any other commission, was much Improved this
nsl on the Central Pie. tic railroad. Went paper,
morning.
'Mi per cent
police station, aud Captain Roberts ls show on earth,
and such bareback riding
of Truckee. caused a serious frelgh
tailed an oinrer to go wllh ber to l.ntltg's
Blek iltflora.
freight
of
to
cars
Uratk.
turned
hippodrome
racing
was never seeu
blocka de. Three hundred
house, where her moiher now is, to pin aud
ispringueld, III., IViv. 12. Advices re
Owosa, Mich., Nov. 12. Ii Perry, toct her lu case he should atlmi t lu do In the early davs of the Romau empire,"
are waiting on the west Hide of the tun
ceivetl
from
Hit mbers of ths
KlgMh
south of this city, to lav Rows Co s. largi
Ths circus will sh-iafter Illinois vol n leers, colored, l ow In nan
nel. Kaet of the tuu.u 1 over 5:i0 cars of livery tmrn was burned to the ground, her IkhIIIv harm.
au
me
Mrs. MartlU lias letters iroiu
which W. R. Brown, traveling frelgl t tlago provinces, Cuba, stats that fully 30 cO
freight are held. With much lucon Charles I'ajlor one of the proprietors and thor
ties In Albtiunernus couinieiiitiiig
per cent of the regiment are In hnepltals. I'll
lence to passengers, the bagrsue. express family ilve.l over the barnOirs. lay her to the people here, aud voucV.l'ig tor and assengor agent cf the Batita Fe la the
camp ot
Twenty third I nlUd
Uai her stiry.
has been with the company States Infantry, ths
and mail are being transferred at tin lur's datihter and a mill named
tjD
across the hills from tl
root
falling
an
tHUieath
urled
the
tteie
ptst
two
see
will
dajs,
a
large
the
tbat
Kighth
tunui'l, which, however, will be repaired
llllulos,
yellow
fever has mad '
A
MOTHKU.
rKCl'llAH
hnrnel to il.utt). Tatlor got out but
shortly.
ho arrived lu the number of the managers, (erformers and It a; pearance.
Mrs. A. H. Maitlu,
frightfully lniind and cut.
clw rcslenlav from Alliti'iuerou N. M. others, Including Capt. Bert D.vla, leave
Rank statement
ltad.
Millionaire Hilled.
as nUe staled, 10 lescue ber uiuu.er, nr-- . r r their respective homes over the bunt
W.tkly ban
&
Washington,
New York, Nov. 12.
Ncv. 12. Col. Knoch
Cincinnati, N.iv. 13. John C. Roth Lena Miller, from a man uuuind (ieur4 Ke route.
Totl-- n,
prominent
a
lawyer, died last m
statement: Burtiltis rfsirve. decreasd county treasurer.millionaire pork packe L. W. Laliiff. did not eucceed lu hi r
F li. Houghton, the genial geueral
"geut ot the Banta Fe at Kl Paso, Is aho night, aged 112.
loins Increased. '.i, "2.300 was found on the third tlool of his pack mission, at least Uot tet.
$,011,2"0
.
After telling her story to au nxpree h re to assist Mr. Brown 1 getting the
tl,c2?.Bti; legal tender Ing house dead, with his heed crushed
specie
Rend In your ciders for flowers f
IS".
reporter yesterday Juet befnre wtou, hs how people to take the great aud popu Thanksgiving early.
decreased, fl.OlO.ftM; depoel's Inereafed, between the O.tot aud the elevator.
to l.auigs nouse, ro. jiui lar Banta Fe route.
went
out
ivks),
lf5,
Increased.
circulation.
tub noHisr.
t7,Ul,t;
Hisiver street, encorted by an ollhvr iu
THE FAIR.
W.
PALMS.
800. Banks hold $15,011,1)00 lu excess of No. 113 Couth First street plain clothes, to see that she was not mo
If you are Interested to learn ths re
hou.-Ferns, rubber plants, etc., for
reulren eute.
Our otii ct is lour satlefaction. Huy tested.
suit of electloi bets, drop Into the '. diie
Mrs. Miller was not overjoyed to si
ilecoralious.
from us If you want the best for the
Tronpe to He Kewtiv.d.
Cafe this evening and hear the latest.
I VP., TUB Pl.OKIsT.
flatly refused to l
We have a tine assortment hr dauuhter. aud
mouey.
lenst
l
Adjutant-Geusra12.
re
Carllnvtlle, 1:1.. Nov.
queensware, rescued, aay in g that elis prefe.red to nr
toys,
notions,
of
lamps,
Reese to d ly not.B'd Sheriff, graulte ware, "servant girl proof china-war- main where she was. Mm alo told
refers,
Davenport that the remaining troops
In Individual pieoee, sets or com daughter, wheu the lutter
ere nrougi
mat
to hur irom les,
your
He
to
friend
a
compiste
cinpleineiit.
Coal
VirJen
guardiug the Chlcgj
them on h. rue It and had only her
removed purse; waste if you will, but don't spend self to blame. Kinally. when Mrs. Mar
pany's shaft at Virden will
money with your eyes shut, iry
children
111
t ii said that she would take
aud aak" him to eeud deputies ouce and you will come again.
and so back to Alhuqueliiue, Mrs. Ullle
ThkFaih
to guard the plant.
01
reolled that that was about the ttn
her to nursue.
!
Bluiiou U Soor.
Lieutenant W. K. Dame, who went to course for
Last evening, however, she had appar
Topska. Kan , N v 14 Congressman Cuba as sergeant of Troop K, and was ently
rhaiiired her nilnd. aud was douii
Jerry Blmpwn, who was defeateil in the afterwards promoted to be shoo ml lieu Cl led at the luting resilience for an Indrt)
says: "I teuant of Troop K, Rough Riders, has i, lie stav, all parlies having made u
Beventb district for
A Line cf Bys' ami Youths te
hall seek ouV-- no more. I shall at been appointed the New Mexico repre their differences and being ou very goo:
terms.
te
Shces th it are Extra Strong,
congress
my
term lu
the expiration of
sentative of the New York Block K
Just what further developments there
te
retire to my cattle rau'.'h at Medicine change. He bas started a "Roug will be lu this slrange case can only I
made t ) s'.anrl the wear
Lodge, and participate only to help out Riders' fund," to be nsed for the sick au
surmised, but at present there are no In
te
of the Hoys,
s
dtcallou of any trouble.
the populist paity wbeuev r my services disabled soldier of this regiment.
te
It Y 811 K hl'llKI.
est
ll
of
manager
Coutiuen
the
B.J. Wilson,
are In demand."
Mrs. Martin Is sorry she told her story
o
Sixet
a fair, te
tal Oil company s local olllce will leave
to isilics ot cia Is aud a reimrler. Bi
llftrnr.Nov.Hcttlxt.
te
few weeks' frlp through
a
for
night
t)
talking
was
t
knew, ot course, wheu she
Carllnvtlle. III..
He will vielt Biker City, il.e Kioress renorter. that what she was
territory.
te
I3cst Shoe Ever Maile
The
between the Chicago Virden Coal com the
savtiiir was for Dubllei.lton, for she was
points.
pany at Virden anil lubum and the strlk Roswell and other
gt the prit e.
told so. but after eeelug and taikln
Is
nothing
chilly
bet
eights
On
these
se
The
tied.
com'
Ing miners have been
with the Laltigs and her mother, she
good
of
glass
a
system
now
than
doss not
changed her mind, and
pany has agreed to pay the state ecale, ter for the
Ml. Lalng is such
Largt.t !Sh.e Dealers,
40 eeuts per tou, but did not want to tear whiskey, such as Is kept lu stock at the seem to think that
seeu by the
bs
will
as
man
had
all.
after
down the atocka le. Xtually the com Zelger Cafe.
122 a. Second St.
following letter received from the "In
ATTAMTIOB
lured" wnmau from Albuquerque this
ail. oatUBHa) tsiVKH
morning:
To the Kdltor o( the Eii rrts.
Dear Blr I mails a statement whit'
Special
appeared in last eveulng's paper, all of
will
.is r.mng iiisjrc ti
Willi an alnoliite iiiiarantee tlu-E have a Large Stock of GOOD SECOND
Watclit-S'l icll our Klilriml
.
v. e
wh'ch I want to comrauiri ain iieny, i'
'1 In- Itilluwinii we ton.Itlrr Ihr lr.l wati
ftir iilrcu'l
Diamonds
af'.- -r Investtgiltloli 1 nild that the Mtnf
HAND WATCHES, costing new from
ments were untrue, especially as to vr.
Watches
$25.00, Heavy Silverine Cases.
17 Jewel Hamilton,
$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed'
i.alug's dealings with my moth r, he not
"
30.00,
21 Jewel Elein,
having heard of Bald money or any other
Clocks
u
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.
id
mete
was
amount
iiitf.tn
40.00,
sum. and ths
The Van2uard
44
M
Silverware
"
of tint), as I supposed. Ho I deny one
Gruen Precision Watch, 65.00,
and all the statements which appeared
Umbrellas
YUl K MONKV HkTLKNEI) IK TIIIV KAIL VH PASS.
last night. Plsass publish this in justice
Mits. A. II. Mahtin.
TT
T7
to Mr. Lalng.
Chil Vatch Iiupctor,
Canes
Los Angeles, Nov. 6, 1V.ii.
Aw,
Jl
S.F. P.
Statuary
1
Wllhoot Hell.
llennd
Leading Jewelry House oi the Southweet.
Glass
Cut
Miguel
ot
and
hearing
prslluiiuary
The
N.
Albuqutrqu.
M.
RAILROAD AVENUE,
leading IcwcUr,
imerevv
Celso Sedlllo, charged with the murder of
for DIAMONDS, VATCHES, Etc.
PrMident MeKlnley.
Washington. Nov. U. Admiral Hchley
t day preMeiited to the president the re- rt of the irto Klc evacuation com
In the main It Is nothing
mission.
more than a transcript of the daily re
end of the proneedlng of the emmls
ion. winding up with an account of the
eenuMiiie attending tho end of the
and the aMtiinption
of control by the l'nlle.1 d'.ates forcee.
The admiral Is liKiking thin aud warn as
of his lub rs etljat and ashore
a
during the past suuener. He Is dcslrons
of Ukinj
rest In the mountains a few
weeks before undertaking any active
duty.
Wreck of the Met-tiTereen.
Nassau, N. P, Nov. 12. The tug IV
tomae from Santiago, which has been
vi.sUlug the stranded cruiser Infanta
Varla Teresa off Cat Island, arrived here
to obtain permit to work on the ship
Bhe will return to Cat Island.
Tbe
cruleer Is lying mile off shore In two
fathoms of water. Tbe natives destroy d
the temporary deck and carried away ev
erythlng movable.
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Appointment.
Denver, Niv. 12 Lieutenant George
Brrnm. Klrst Uulted Bute Cavalry,
by ho was wo'inded at the tattle rt
Q iailma has beon appiduted Ju 'ge advocate of the military department of

Tori
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hi rnrA
rrii4
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Comforters, Spreads,

to-'a-

Sheets

f

y.t

and

I'illow Slips.

other stores can buy them for.
Kutnea scr.m CurUius
75C
A good Nottingham Cut tain
65c.
Vt
yard Nottinzham Curtain.
A
worth $3 50
$ 1.50
We wish to call your particular at'ention
to our N w Silk Waists, Silk Skirts,
Capes, Jackets. New Styles ia Neckwear, all the 'atest novelties. Ascot Ties,
the latest fad. TaffetiS lk Petticoat ,
Walking Ha's of every style, Fur
ColWeties. See the new Crush Belts,
Etc
NOTE. Srecial Birgaios thia week oa
Men's Suits, Overcoats and Furnishing
Goods.

Lndiex' KibS d Vests
aoc.
Ladiea'
Ribb. d Uni in Suits.... 502.
Ladi s' Hose, black and colors
4c
Ladies' Corsets in bhek, white and
drabs, worth 75c
25c.
Misses' Combination Suits
ajc.
Hoys' and Misies' Ribbed Hose, w.rth
aoc. and 25c
Men's Camel's Hair Fleece Lined
Unt'erwear
50c.
Men's Hose, black and tan, per pair.. .3c.
Boys' All Wcol Suits, slightly
damaged by water, thai sold up to
$500; now
$1.50
Boys' Overcoats damaged by water. . ,50c.

Tl

I2c.

fsrt

a

.s

B. ILFELD

CO.,

&

y.f

Proprietors.
!:

yeeeeA,esJ.etUeee,
4

OUR PRICES.

t

y

Heavy Weight Ribbed Underwear, $1.00 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Fleeced Lined, $1.25 a Suit.
Heavy Weight Natural Wool and Camel Hair Underwear $2.50
Men's Grey Melton Overcoats, $7.50 each.
Black and Blue Kersey, $10.00.
Boy's Overcoats and Blue Chinchilla Reefers $2.50 to $5.00.

open-mout- h

....

Wo Huy in Case Lots and Can Discount

all Competitor's Prices.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

j
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PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 and ISc
NONE HIGHER
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201 Riilroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.
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MAIL ORDERS
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Filled Same

Dar. as Received. r'l
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M.

storo in tlxo Otty.

p
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Comparison Invited!

rjl
te

e

SPECIAL.

1

h-- r

life.

e

JUST RECEIVED

V

2i

GEO.

WATCHES-- .
-

ht--

Hdiurtr

CAINSLEY

h GO.
tuaxru,

w

:

EVERITT

0.

0.r

lit

As

V"

H.O

1

R ad these Item'.
Gall and compare them WITH KijUAL QUAUTIKS OKKEKED KLSEWIIRRK, and wear
Imagine goods cau be bought cheapr
poslllvs tlie seitil will be, a eus'.omer of our for ever after. Home peop
than the e ml of miiiufacture at fake sales iuasiueiaillng under various names they take It for granted and lose
uionsy by doljg so. Judge for yourself that there Is economy as well as satisfaction la buying here.

Silk Sale
wimlow dmplay of llie latest
Black Brocaded Silk and Satin.
31 inrlir witlc, all .ilk nl ntw dvsiign
it
St--

tlfcturrw.art'KuUr

7 In

Ffl

P

im

mall

)id

ilk, nnly

dO

Ladies'
Silk
Mittens.

6

" we"ll""1

eani

IL3
all

Made like rut at
7.,it ami
! Wft.
Kactl pair
ill .uiifie boiea
aitd luuie botu

03

ivo.--

Plaid Silks.
New draiMns. thia fall'a etyla. all ailk sad all new
Hjle,
ol colorings, onlr nne p.liein (
apeeiel.oQly
$1.5 (uality, tlua wet-li'-

en
enoiel-natioi-

ia

S'"

'

a

eilk

wuul

7Sc

Corded Taffata Silks.

Silk "Mittens.
50C-- .

lied.

.nd

In all It. wool and
llecce , lined at
1 .V. U04-jih: and
eot a pair.

Iff?

ladies' flannelette

line

wrap-

pers made of a good
ity.

of

Hoc
,

and 4.1c
&lf
mitt uud

in

only...

cO

IpJ
pi

M

qual-

te

all colors

and all sizes from 34 to
44, made like rut. This

week

IU

flc
V.'.c
'(.'
I

Heavy fleece back

ll.nnektte

te

p

See winduw display i,t
Tarn fst,antrr, big variety at.
buys' military cui tt
ltitys' cudt--l rapattt
,
AHurtsjl cteloi s wtMl ruiflora ftr boy ttnd girlst.
lVCt Catl'B fur IniVH attltl It III Mt
Ami. a miiitrrti It tie ( infaiu' ticadwcdr
wool from 4Ch: cm Ii upwardi.

tel
nO

Boy' and Girls' Head wear.
Another new

till
1?

Mittens

75c, $ l.OO.

m
te

Childrens'

el Sewle Silk.
Oae pair la
Sea.
Meal

All nr
itooila ami the laieit ehadiaf a In IS atylra ef
corU eoiiiL- - aingle Hatiu corla up I a cluater of four cords
w.jrtb up to $1 7 a
In every iiiuh u.iljle color. il
WUc
yard, tlua wci-k'price only

Itiir-.-

1

99c

$

3

cfl

Otitita I'm on Suit ju- -t hk rut forrhitilttrn, tn f. mil i1 ..id itV,
n down thr (runt, all umvh, a.'.L.
!
I tiiltlfen
"J he al.tivc ta.i t
nieida like cm. upwjid- from
i
t
i
fi ting
evajiy rcpfft and
then'tnre
nd asjlf
uaturuiiuaj9 ull Uua ta all gtadca aJwaya iu ttotk.
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The

ROYAL

ret'o

n.ln
rotectt--

lar

d

are

renter.'

NET OPtRA HODSfi.

and the poprf
hMn r
not
At Pantlagn there were In
I

that the o"Yer a tnii'Ii
In nnp than the private

1

detained.
A
tlchteen Command 301 oQVer anil 8 411
nlited nien, ratio ot twntyon arid
"lelf to on. The Paws of ofllcers w.
a
a
harefor. relatively twice
those tf lh ni n In th civil war 4a,imn
nen were killed In btt:e and SiXi.po.i
Hod of sickness III rami
anil prison.
Absolutely Pur
Including all persons, r fll wr and en
listed men, killed In battle and died from
f tartar
Ma from pmr gnp
wounds, disease fend other causes, th
rata for the Qv mouths en I id Sept. 80
iraa 17.18 per l.wiO. In Angnet It run
very high because of th typhoid fever
BCGUM A VcCRKIGHT, PrBLismtRS epidemic and reached 48 per 1,000, but It
Mty. June aid July, and
Kditor wasso low In
Thob. HruHKS
falling
off t) per LOtXJ in Septem
again
Mgr.
City
KJ
W. T. Mc Jrkiuht. Bn.
and
Ail
ber, that th average wus reduced
iiAH.f
for Oclotier are tint In yt,
th
but those that hive been received tliow
that th health of th army ha greatly
improved and IndiCite th nuintwr of
will not be greater than In June.
Associated 1'res Afternoon Telegrams,
It 1 ertlmated that thin will rednce th
Olllclel Paper o( Bernalillo Cotioir.
City nJ County Circulation death rat for eli nioath to 20 or 31 per
lb Largest New Mexico Circulation
1,000, it not low.
Large
North Ariaona Ctrematioo
Tbi Democrat thinks everybody ehotild
NOV. 12. 1SW8
ALBllL'Kit(JLK.
vote to suit that papr, aud tu'Uta that
everythti g will b lovely wlisu that It
TbHlulTIf
Executive Offlc, Santa Fa, N. M Not, don. It will b sometime In lha disof
18M8.
the tant future when the people ot this
Whereas, th praldent
7.
United State had designated and art county will put Iberueetvea uudr the
apart bj proclamation Thursday, tha 24th control ot Mr. Grant and his corporaday ot November, A. D. 18V8, aa a day of tions.
national thauksglvlng, and baa recom
C kuTi'NLT, the ptnile of Han Mlgiii'l
mended that bit follow clUsen on that
day cow together In their several place county have rfsmm w rejoice over lUe
of worship, for service of praise and dowiifall of the white cau gtig which
thauka to Almighty Sod for all blessings has rnled that county for eeTeraJ
of tha year: Now, therefore, I, Mlgnel A, Next Mouday night tliy will hold a big
Otero, governor of the territory of New meeting at Laa Vega", and rej iloe and be
Mexloo, do hereby recommend that tha glad over th great republlfttu victory.
people of thla territory observe tha tame.
ot a prisoner In Mexico la
It la farther recommended that the Thi term
tald the Mlb day ot November, A. I), lhvt, divided Into three period. The Mist Is
be treated aa a legal holiday In New Mex- occupied with pual labor, the aecoud Is
ico.
spent In the training, school, with small
Let nt then refrain from all unnecee-tar- pay, and th third Is preparatory to
labor, and In our txHuxa and reepee-tiT- e
place ot worhlp, glte thank and freedom, with paid work aud mauy
praUe to Ulm who bold the teat In the privileges.
hollow of Hl baud, and through A boo
beoetloent wlwlom, not only In thla terri- , Tbi editor ot th Weekly Newt Intitory, bat th whole nation, baa been an mate tout tlit tide ot progress has been
premely bleat during the part year.
by b deLei n thank Ulm for the bonnteont turned back in thla territory
haireeta, for the timely ralna and the feat, and he tayt that enterprise dependglowing aun, which bare given nt more ing upon outetd capital bavt ben orthan ordinary pruepertly In i ur erope, dered to keep out!
flocka and herd; for the vlctorlea that
.
have erowned our arm an land and
ot Kansas hav great reapeople
Thk
for
of
aafa
humanity;
the
eauee
the
la
of o many ol our aou who went son to rejoice with exceedlug gladness.
out to batU fur th right, and for tboa The pestiferous populist party Is wiped
who did not return, but have eon to th out and Booklet bimpeou La been rereward preprd by Him for all who fall
at the call of duty; let u rrmeniner mat tired to bit cattle ranch.
i
"He drth all thlui wll." Ta their
Thi people ot Laa Vegas will ct'lebrate
allllctrd fauilllee let us give comfort,
convolution aud deepeet eympalhy, and the great republican victory next Monon that day, which la peculiarly Ameri- day eveulug.
Instlnguished speakers
can by long eeiabllnhtd cum torn, let our from
alt otc r th territory will b
people renew their devotion to country.
Hag and Lome.
i
Let tw put aslJe all etiinltle tliat aoay
8aJtTi Ft eouniT made a gain of 6i0
have arisen In the past, and approach
th new year with iur hearts, with republican vote In the past two years,
"malice toward none and charity for aud can have the capital aud any other
all."
old thing th wantM.
" Ood of our father, known of old i
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Fri'k I. .icClnn'i
al Pp.-

i

tun

lo( for
hnvrt a
-

for Securing
Clly.

Ibis

nUh;'a

at

prsttt,

5.?idjli)

arid prlT.ite b xes eratin(ten
paoplent ll'il, llut t!i money run (
and lh t. he will fnrnlHh the hl-n.- ''
a:id put ih tin a i.t'1 0 o"'ra linue
with all motirn Inipiovvni nls on th
grn'iud fl xir. en 1, lu fuel, strictly np to
i1.i(k lu t very particular. Mr. lie .'lure
w in compelinl to civine to this purt of the
Country ru account of hit mfo's hsltli,
Lin iitn tf
and will iimk AItti-jnrrhn f n bnl Id au op-Thotm here. lie
C 'til
well rConiniinl"il from place
botiirs. It h
w'lre he he btil't
On Is tint we i!o not want the op"ra
We now have
h.iiH' he wl'.l go
H,(i0 ttirnad lo.we In
atlmiireto
our tovn and !". put oar shoulder

r'el.

tpr

ft

and ho'p piiHh the enterprne
will give our laboring m'n
every one.
employment and
anrely cannot aflord to let thtt chance go
by, for we n"rd an opnra hou-and there
Is no easier way of securing one. Other
s
p pulnllon hav taWd Mr.
t,iwnsnf
snd i.'M on this same
McL'ltire
plan, and wa cau fU'e y ralne (0,000.
Imi Ms lints a I remly to
Mi.
itiirt mil Htid will maliJ a chiit.ixs of the
town III a few dn.'K and Qndout If wa wsnt
ail opera houi.e. Lie doe Hot axk you to
tike HtiH'k. but simply buy aa many tlt k
ets as you cu afford to ti the flitt enter-- t
ilnmaiit at an advanced price, and we
for all time to
will have an opera lion
com, air. MoClure snya he has talked
with quite a number of our people, and
tliKf want hliu to pueh the thing along,
audexprewted IheiiinelT s as willing to do
t'leir part, for we have no place ot
ainuseuient that a Ur- -t class attraction
Cu play In, but with a good modern
plathouH Vir. MeClnre can secure ns the
very best of attractions, as he knows all
the theatrical people, and la In a position
hav a chance now
to secure them.
of a lifetime, and we mutt not lose It.

sh.n. It

br-l-

le--

VY

Millions Gives A war
It Is certainly gratifying to the pnblle
to know of one concern In the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the needy
nnd suffering. Ths proprietors of Dr.
King's New Discovery tor Consumption,
rough nnd ( olds, have given away over
million trial bottles of this grest
medicine, and have the eatlxfactlon ot
a
knowing It has absolutely cured

tn

thou-asnd-

caw,

Axthma,

Bronchi-lis-

,

lloarseuess and all dlsesse of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by It. Cull ou J. 11. O'Klelly A Co..
Iirupglsta. and get a trtHl bottle free.
I'egnlur site 5ec. aud l. Kvery bottle
or price refunded.

l HIVtR-.i-

rlvelnp Inter-rotfor good brei'Mn?, snd
I'liTlnnl the limns f(r g.iod walking
elngle
ah ch aai mentioned as the
exercl. Chopping and eswlng wood
whs next In vine to walking, while
horse bark riding stood thir l. Kxercle
to b
tn nt h remUr.anl eho'jld
net b' csr'led to the fntlgn p dnt.
0' any parts limy mesn trontle
with t!i m for the remain lir of life. If
old age would r enjoyed from the henlth
standpoint, the foundation mmt be well
laid in jooth. Msny people are too Isly
to Mercl, aud even have deformed
voices berwist of failure to ne with sufficient vigor the mtiacles which control
the voice. I'mler the head of ue and
atme ot lunacies, several gn'no were
mentioned. To play base or foot ball an
hour br eo for the stimulus and Increased
vlgor,wn to use the tnticlee;to enter Into
Into contests of competitive fisit hall
Ktreugth. n lit 11 the player wer given
out and trembling from over exertion,
wis to ahuse mtmcl, and often to do
the Individual lifelong ilamig. The
doctor spoke very empl.allcally Spain!
the omul rough and tumble foot ball.
Iu concluiloii he raid the twentieth century would open up with great opportunities for young men and women, but
hfttier or not they would be ready for
them would depend much upon their
health and phyxcal strength.
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Imtlitlnir of n riw cpr h' ie In otir
rill, hue fwen hiT a fw rl y loiVI.-the R .on i d nrr. II enta 'li.it l( our
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WHERE

(ions

)ex

aliotiltl a man a'Mirf h' lir-- ?
With the Equ'tible Life
of the Un ted State if h- - witn's the be t; aid in all th ng
that concern the fitur.; of hi- - family, he s'i uld buy the b a', fndnsnebut

A8urnce Focitty

T sr

ur

you do not.

the best.

Nobody wants ii. But If come
to many thnuainds every year.
Itcomct to those who hav bad
coughs and colds until th

Poss bi hies and probabil'.tio are all ry well a, fa' as they go, but in
a transaction on which tin futute of the fami y may depend, ceit.inly
abs lute certainty shou'd be the coisi jeration.

throat I rtw, and the lining
r
membrane of the lung
Inflamed. Stop your cough
when it first appears, and you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

The Equ table fociety pives protecti n that

guaranteed by th 8tronsest life compmy in the world;
la'gerby many m ll:ons than that of any other compmy.
is

Agere

federal

"Strongest in the Worhl."
WALTER N. PARK HURST, General Manager,

atop cough of ill kind. It
doe so because It Is soothing and healing remedy of great
power. This mikes it the greatest preventive to consumption.

-

NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

11

Put one of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs
4 wnWa JMWfea
Ubrmrf Fpm.
rent.
wa vol

K.ir f'Mir

a,

M

took.

Iholestlt
mau

Mrs. Dr. Blehop

ha,

ln.

Canal services at the First Baptlxt
Morning service 11 a.
church
ra subject: "Being Steadfast " Kven-Inservice, 730 p. au. ubject: "The One
Foundation. All Invited.
Presbyterian church
Silver avenn
and Fifth street, T. C. Beattle, pastor.
Services at II a. m. and 710 p. m.; T. P.
3. C K , 6:4' p. m ; Sunday School 10 a.
m ; Junior Society, 3 p. m. All cordially
Invited.
Congregational Church Broadway and
Coal avenue, Frank H. Allen, pastor.
Usual services at 11 a. in. and 7 30 p. m.
Y. P. 8. C. K. at (1:30 p. m. Sunday school
at 0:43 a. m. All scats Lee and a special
welcome to strangers.
St. John' (Kplscop'il) Twenty-thirSunday after Trinity. Celebration of the
Holy Communion 7 a. m
Morning
prayer and sermon II a. m. Kvenlug
prayer and soimon 7:30 p. ni. Next
Tuesday the St John's Chapter (B. of d.
A) will meet at 8 p.m. Next Filday,
Litany, 4:30 p. m.

n.

Dealt
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sal

Bottled in Dokd.
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HISHIII' at KlaMOf
PHYSICIANS

IOOI

AND
i.lr.. it. Kt'i!dtMire. No Vl'J Kcietifr
avrnilf. 1 Ml e room 17. Wlilllna? bull !lnif.
New iHrliinr, l:l. Mr.. M inim llialiup, M.
U., onirf liMiira, 8 to A p. m. Krutik
binliiip,
l. I)., ollii I? hiajra. 10 til I'J a. m. ami 1 t.i 9
and 7 to H p. in.
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Tlat'aW

handle everything In our line. A
complete illustrated i rice list sent free
upon
THK
application.
IlWKST
1'KRKI) Llyl OK H()i;8E in tha west
W

south niurr itskit.
inALBI'QL
KKQI K, N. M.

&

N

M.

MOOHE'S

Famous Stage. Leave

Jemez

MKXICO. CtlU-litinii- 4
niailr' f vrrywliria.
No t hars
unlrw culm Is ralixed
on. Currri.iKindrK a
atiiu rni. uihcra: Kiainia 1 snd II, Cuium- btm lluiUlltis.
S. 11. Oil. I l.TT.
W. Al.IX. Hl'THIHLANn.
VV

AUiivy.

l

Aim amid

Ho for

l.

K. N K

s' Mutton and
Iiif o Shoes of All
Descriptions.
-

113 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

IIOMtKiil'ATIIlC

LHl,'JL,KKCIt

l

Stot--

SGood Goods at Low Prices.
N.
1

I

l'nalitllici--

ici aiiill

'

of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.

it
lR0rESMO"AL CARD.
I'HIir. Ill M II HO,
IIKST Villi. tMST IN Tltk TKH
THR
.
1 iltnry, will sive vuillo and hailnony
mi; will fiirhiti the tie.t ftri lielrn tor lialla.
pattie. ami Turner's Addiea I iviieriil Delivery,

ii

Complete

tV

V

g

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING

IJ&'For the Rcmrl.

Hot...

Livery, f erd snd Rale Stable.
HArKd to any part of the city for only 2mj.
New Telephone No. 114
Old Telepho: e No. 0.

Springs
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COPPER AVEKUE, Bet. Seconl and Tblrd
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Schillings
Best

mu-cl-

DiX'
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lut Albunusrque Foundry and felarhine Work?.

Wan tad.

Oents' second hand

Wanted
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R. P. HALL, Pkoi'iuktok.

No. 4 eooth Kirst street, between Coal
and L ad avenues. Address or call on U

Iron and RntHs CiiMtlngs; Ore,, Coul and Lumber Curs; Shafting, I'ulloys. Grate
SWRENKT.
Pars, HuLlilt Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Kiillillngs; Repair
anted A girl for trsnerat hinsework.
on Mining and Mill
a Spet'ialty.
Call on Mr. J. A. Welunian at rneldenoe;
or at the Golden Kule Dry Gootls
FOUNDRY: BIDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALIIl yLKRylE, N. M.
store.
Wanted la erery town, a local representative; lady or gentleman; easy work,
Syphilis a 8prllty.
good pa:, no capital required; payment
every wnek. Add'
for particular. C. Thirty til Yrara' I'ttutice. the Last Ten In Henvrr. Cul.
SKI) OMLV THKATKU
L. Msrechal Art Co , 34a Kim street, DalA enre guaranteed in every case nmlertuken when a cure I
practicable and
las, Texas.
possible. Gonorrhoea, gleet, and etrlomre speedily cured with Dr. Rlcord'
Renietllea.
Rerent rsxee permanently cured within throe days. No Cubebs, Handle-woo- d
Wot
OU nor Copaiba used. Spermatorrhoea, seminal losses, night emissions. In
To Rent Nice sunny rooms,
somnia, despondency, radically cured. Rlcord's method praetioed In the World'
beds, cheap. Over pueloliiee,
UOMpllal, Inns, tweretice over -I- .ikhi patients iiireesHfully treated and cured
Kor Kent Furnished front room, also within th last ten year. Can refer to patients eured, by permission. Investigate.
Ollloee, tK)7 Seventeenth street, near Cliampa, I) ner. Colo. English, French, Uer- g rod barn.
south Kdlth street.
Kken. t'oriHultatlon aud one examination
Kor Rent Dwelling, TOO north Third niau, rollNii, KUHslan anil bolienitan
street. Call at premise In the forenoon. tree. Correspondence solicited strictly confidi nllal.
Klrst class furnished room for rent
Inquire of Mrs. bruuswlr k, up talrs over
the postiinlce.
For Rent Klve room bouse, cheap by
REMARKABLE
SCIENTIFIC AND
SCIENCE.
WONDiHFUL
the year only; lu good repair, all nswly
papered and painted. Apply to J. K.
BIOIOQY.")
Ltilliy.
IHt QMLT JtiUt 9CICIM Bt WHICH tQUH FU1URE CAN TftULt 4H0 ACCOHATBLt 0 FVHtJOLLX
IAKAR, Um
Artrolonr, wtw hu htm trMtlM Mch
FTTMi
House of seven r ieuia for ren": with
toKMiiiMRt UturniRfiwul kurwM fur U pMt
jwm viil cim tniUthil, twrirt.
T T.f l &h
party n ntlntj h nu.
furniture fur sa'e
of jour ith. IU will (if fvmt pr
P
irfkriia, 4
vC
Knqtitre at No. I U5S sou.h Ililid street,
taarHHr, sDiiitj, win, prvuiVM mw 01 in, mwiic
iaa(j, mvim im
x powiMw).
Barrui. UMtoi, iun, iiiAUut, bitatMitatMr, w.
ia iuuMiiuM.1
iip stairs.
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lUmiseue iu a id.ild ttml l..
Is
croup a sure tnillcatloii if the appruai'h
f the dif ace. If I'hsniberlalu's C'otili
Hi'ineily Is given as mam as ids rlilld he
hoarse, or evn after the croupj
ciUi)i hw appeared, U will prevdiit the
uttu k. Msuy mother who have croupy
elitldren always keep this remedy at
hand and Bud that It eaves them much
trouble and worry. It ran always be detruded npon and Is pleasant to take. Kor
sals by all druggists.
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"Mtt VITALITY
AMD MANHOOD

Curat IriaolfrKv Nirtit Liumumis and wmihii
or ti.c, ana
diicc. jU ctleii. ol
A n.rvr.toaif c.io
tltait"tioa.
araifi, Sm rtk r1'.' o nw cli:l, r A rt.
l!v
Moral lull-co- l
yoi h.
f.Oo

...IJOLLEU'S ..
BLACKSMITH

SO

some property In th Santa
Clara valley near Han Jose, Cel., that I mf'.
J wnnarirr
.ih
aoi (I bomiof fc2.SO;
will sell cheap, or trad tor property in
giiarwiiM; 10 nit or rttiais die ntoocv.
Albuquerque, New Meileo, Kr particu- Ittrviu ttHlicsl Co., ClhiM
'M)U Copper Ave.
Jviioa ., Cftrirto,
lars address John 0. Dow, Albuquerque,
JOHN O. BBHHV. Alhuiia.rqaa, N. M.
Horseshoeing a specl'ilty. Wagon
N. M , In ear of Douaboe Hardware comring and all other kind of Blacksmith
pany.
Flrat Btrt anil (lulil Aaauua.
work guaranteed.
O. Gideon, dealer In furniture,
In 1HM7 Tbos. UelntOMh, of Alleutown.
Tenn., had an attack of dysentery which doves, crockery and glass ware; housetiecnme ehr nlo
"I wa treated by the hold giKsls bought, sold and exrlisiiged.
best physicians tn Kast T misuse with- Highest prices paid for seoind hand
out a cure," he says. "Finally I tried giMsls. See me betore you buy or sell. No.
H fouth First street.
ONE FOR A DOSE
Chamberlain Collo, Cholera and DiarRfttno
Pimp 1, Prwiwit
rhoea remedy. After using about twelve
bottle I mas cured aouud and well." Kor Hsarsraj sl Olataianta furCatbarr that Cua tfMiou.uMi, I'urity tf, Hla.
Marcurjr,
2
f i
tain
by
druggists.
all
swtarV
sle
Uf
f
Dwtthtw
grip BrM'-Tntu
as nierury will stirely destroy the seme fmm runlb will
raftii tap'i
fm0
r
bs
fr.
kef
-4Umri
i
of smell and completely iterance the
atbas Vaa rrtws fald
N0 CO
For furniture, etovee, carpels, clothing, whole system when entering It ttiri'iiyh
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc. the mucous surfuces. Such articles
Hurt's, 117 Hold avenue, neat to vVelle ihonld never be used except ou presrrip. Call
Kargo K litres oflloe. bee me betore you Hons frtuu reimlable phytlriaim, as the
Leather, Harness, Saddles, Saddlery,
ouy or sen.
damage they will do Is ten fold to the
SuiMlery Hardware, Cut Soles. Sho
inod you can possltily derive fruiu them
Nails, flames, 1'hnlus, Vi hips. Collar.
W will fur u lull your house on th
In' Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
Sweat I'ads, Caatur OH, Axla Grease,
(talltueut plau. AbltueyCo,
J. Cheuey Si Co., Toledo, O , contain 110
HimUiii Coach OH, Into Negro, Ruddy
mercury, aud Is taken Internally, Hiding
Harvester till, Nea'stoot Oil, Lard 1)11,
directly upnu the blood and iuiipoiih
liaiuess Oil.Ltliserd Oil, Caetlie Soap,
siirlaces of thesystym. la buying Hull's
llsrness Soup. Carriage Sponges,
The Bed School House Catarrh IsCare be sure you get the genu
Clismols Skin, Horse Medicines.
lue. It tttken Internally and Is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheuey & Co. Price
Lnwest...
FOR CHILDREN.
Testimonials free.
Highest
Trice Paid tor Hide
Market
Too
per
by Druggists, price
and Skius.
bottle.
Sl'RPASflRS KOR WKAR ANY
Hit. i Kaaota.
OIHKU SCUOUL hUUK.
For sale or exchange, a lirnt cIhh sheep
ranch. Abuudauce ot water. Summer
Tde "Kord" Ladles' Shoe cannot be aud winter range.
I UNAHllK HilllJUillli Cll.
beat for style aud quality.
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Liquor

CI-IOI-N

AND SOLE AGENTS FUR

ttkmpi tApaeeAta.

you

WM.

HELltll r.' EAKIN,

HHL A. SNXlrBtt.
will deliver a lectnr
TTOK N KY AT LAW. Kmim 10, Crom-wll bliak, Alhuiturtque. X. M.
at the assembly period next Thuredny
ft.
morning at 11:15. CltlX'iin are Invited
JOHN T ASCII KH, M. I ,
Snip lluatluf la Mania
in
on He etreots today PHYSICIAN AND .Sl'K(iK(lN.-Ofl- t.e
to attend this lecture.
Uveas
coropr of Kallt.iad av
Mr. Clark, who was absent several days that a well known nhoe sale-u- i m of the rnuc mid I hod alrrrt. Ilonra, H:Ho tu lis.
i
tn.i to a p. in.
atifnuon tflven to
on account of a gymnasium accident, city went entpe hunting Ian n ght In chronic
Thi
4ml diw.iUM itl aumen.
elsht hundred and nloetf eight.
Agtia
of
Krla,
returned,
recovered.
almost
aud
vicinity
held
the
the
of ail lu ol tit jus, white has
Vt llnee bit band aud the great seal ot political right
ICI1IKKll.lt
Mrs. Dudley, Mrs. Hodgln and Mrs, suck while his companion
rtuiud OKHl K and'I rltpttone BASfaltuaV
No. 4I wrat Cold
the territory of New llexlcoon the day aud black. In erery state tf tha anion.
boura
'4.towOllit'e
Child, all nenr neighbor of the unl home. Theyuung man now kuows that 8 to U a. in.; :W t .so Nu.
and date urn above written,
p. in.
aud
tiy the governor,
Culouado It now the crex tet political vereity, were Interested visitors of the snipe are nu unknown animal In the U .S. huatrr lay, M. D. J 3. K latvrday,
M. D.
MlOCKI,
A.
OTEEO.
ttlaL
state In tha union, Kaneas buvlug recov- t.actcrlnloglt'al department, where Prof Hock j moiint'iln country. New Mexlcsn
,. HOfK. M
W
UkU li. WiLLlCC
l.
Welrixlrl explnlned many thlngt and
Ua. m. and from
ll
BecreUry of the Territory ot New Mexico. ered from it populist lunacy.
Tolbert K. Ingram, formerly city ed Ot'HII'Elltit'KH-lnt- iiotn 7 lu 8 p. m. Oiflca
answered their qnestltme. They also at
and rf.ldt-ru'rJii) wral Gold avenue, Alburepublican
D,ilty
la
of
Leaf
of
Chronicle,
banner
the
the
Valencia
Iter
querque, N. at.
Tub occupation of Boss Martinet at
tended Prof. Derrick's Tu- !uy lecture.
county of the United states,
Clnrksvlll, Tenn., made a plewtnt call
La Vegat appear to be gone.
On Tued iy ni irulng, before Preal!ent
Ur..Nllir.
He
Is
at this rtllce yMrday aflernoon
K. .1. Al(rr, I. U. a
At th receut election Kl I'il-k- cant Hi rrlck b' gun hln lecture, he agnln to.'k here with hlu ulster, wuoae health Is
A tidal wave of republican prosperity
llrna.'
oi.poiott
KVIJtl
lll.llfK,
.lecieli n to fill Lttentlou ot the ntudei.te
1.402 vote.
wmi e riiiiii ; h a in. to lifrlio p. in i liUO
lnipnlre.d
will now sweep over the country.
p. ill. lo ii p.
Automatic telephone Nu.
to the worthy eff orts of the Blcycteclub
Appuinlnieiita nude uy mad.
Ill
of this city In building a wheel road to btrong, steady nerves
Uuekleu a Arulrs Salve.
TBI republicaua will control the terri
IIKKNAIlll n. HOKP.Y,
urgml
all to give mch 0
The beat salve In the world for Cuts. the nieea, and
torial assembly and good legislation It
I.A W. Allmqiierque. N.
success
Arc needed
Bruises, hores, Cicers, tta'.t Htieiim, Kever r.anciiil asiHtance as could be given, and
ATI t IKNKY-AI'loiui'l a teotion iveu lo all ulial
asenred.
pr te.ouo. Will piav
.Sores, Tetter, Ctorpp. il IU11 1m, ChiibmiiiH,
to
peini.nois
ite.
lo
went so far as to sugge-- l that he might
till- In an ennui ol tiie territury and betore Itit
Everywhere. Nerves
aiid all bktu Ktiiptloug, and
Tbi corporation organ in thla city bat Corns
tl.iti-- Matia laud ulllce.
some
to
meu
yourg
afternoon
auk
the
cures files, or no pay required.
column long articles walling orer the lively
Depend
solely,
V II.LI.IM II. LICK,
It is guaranteed to give perfect HMlinfac-tlo- n leave their studies and Join hliu lu doing
defeat ot Kergoseon.
or money refunded. 1 rice ib oents some woik ou the eait end of the wagon
I.A W. t Hike, room 7, N.
ATTDK.N
Upon
blood.
the
bui;oii s.
'dl woctice In all
per box.
Kor sale by J. U. U'lUelly X
stihj ct of the president s
tin- cuoili, iS liir lellilnry.
Tho
road.
Tax democrat sea defeat staring them Co., Druggists,
Pure, rich, nourishing
chooswas
of
owu
not
his
said,
ha
tulk,
JOHMiiO.1 A HMi .U,
In the face In 1VXO, and bene they are
H N
I
ing but wis proposed by another a few
lilood feeds the nerves
YS A I' l.AW, Albuquerque, N.
Vhit a irpliophaue Does.
doleful to a dire degree.
AT
I nine, r.iuim, b anil S, r Hal NallouaJ
M.
-A Oraphoiihoue will make your home a minutes liefore.
It was "The Autumn
I
J...L.- - i
lluuk Uiiloins.
makes
strong.
And
them
,
ento
U
rvaly
for
alwuys
one,
it
l.tnif," a Hpeciineu of wlil.-ligolden In Its
Tbi democrat ot the territory will happy
U.
'. I lilt l A ,
tsln. It will reproduo tlie luiiaiu of
LM from Hiiin ner,
he hel l In his
The great nerve tonic is
bitterly oppose statehood. They are op ter
XI'.Y AT I.WV, Altuinuerque. V.
bauds, ort'tiestrari and eoloiHts. V. u can i'tii
ATTC
I
e,
lllu
proemvied
to
iiHiid
give a thoughtful
t ir.l .Nutliilinl luuk builaiu.
and
posed to a republican atat.
hay music ot any kind at any time, snd
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
need no skilled performers to r nd-- r It ntid lii'.ereHtlng talk from the HUie;i
1 i A
X U.I I.A NCT,
'
Free transportation will be glvtn all The uinslo is thers, the record Unit will tloiiN of the lout. D is a reminder ot pitd Because it makes
m KY A l t.
munis tf and a, N.
AT
1
melody
Albuqiifiqne. N. M.
motion
of
lu
iiilil.i.u
waves
set
si;iii
iiihiii
the
the soreheads who wish to lear the tar
I'eniity an i g kk), from eprlug unit sum
blood
button,
rich
and
The
(in
you
s
touch
the
whenever
.. IlilIN,
.
..
laical has the paem.
ritory.
Urspliophone too joti run record your hit. Tlie leaf t more th'iu orumueiit;
( llli c
1. AW.
T1 ' M
iivit oh.
Pure, giving it power
It gathers food t or tti tree from the itlr,
own
voice or munio or any sound uud
A i.tt.iiiv.ii.', i. .M.
.i i i
Muri'.
it
i
hi.
THE Democrat la ludlguaat OTr the
t hese Tilled
tnce them liuiumlliitely.
Irtljetice
of
the
and
freni
lenvrs
To feed the nerves.
defeat ot Kergusson, and Mr. Grant may aud wonderful powem niako the i)rpli
AS 1 . l A A .
of our
we get niifh
oau foi-.
. '. .i
Til
j.
l UrSlillK. who
h
rale th water lax ou th people at any plione a maiviilloua ituterlalner forth
Sarsaparilla
Hood's
t
pa-ot
symbol
The
a
loaf is
'oime. ttraphoph mes can be bought for
i
u ,i
think Hit" ,.!.
si " uot
momeiiL
vt
.
,
flu aud up rite for Catalogue 30 to the activltr, aud lu chsiigliig coipli'lon i iw Cures nervousness,
the
iaiiiiciid vti ii (i
ii. u.
VM
I'llOMK.hU'll
Not.
Co,
i
i
ol.l vuu
lo
at steal en-.- '':
the c!ianges iu our own lives. It is
Tbi democratic paper ot thi eonnty Olive
Dyspepsia,
rheumatism,
street, Mt Louis, Mo.
:
.
n
,
.1
i'i
bilnff t u.l
ii.
a rop'iet of winter, and remluds us that
are trying to work up a race war, which
Ii !i K:" , i
I call w uvl .
1;
"I
U.ll(
Catarrh, scrofula,
we are approaching each dsy nearer the
:
... .
TO tTUB A COf.D IN ONK llV
. .. i if ii.
u.,... ..i
If they succeed will be deplorable to all
.limn
.U
V
I.LJ III... .i. .,
I
UJ I U
J ..IV'
Take Laxative Brotnn Quinine Tshlete.
Inter of life which should not be
aad sold
all furms of
Cnlituioia If ift bi)i up Cj. vi
And
concerned.
All drngiitsta refund the money if It dreaded. The uutn at 40 should be Imp
Impure blood. V) Uil Ul Ufctr; min.
Tueki la geuuln regret all over the fail t ) cure. Zre The genuine L. H. Q pier than he was at 30, because ot the
Muuaaliultl Uuuila.
tablet.
on
each
country over the defeat of Col. Brodle In
mtturlty of nilDd which euahles him to
lilkheat canh pilces paid tor furultnre
Slows MarSst.
Cblraao
Arlxona. That territory has disgraced
iiousehold goods,
Are yon In need of a new ledger, Jour better undirtttiid aud appreciate the
i. A. WuiTIt.N.
ChlOAKO, Nov. Ja
KfOelpte, and
t'liltle
Iteelf by turning down the gallant Bough nal, cash book or specially ruled blanks functions aud fruitage of life.
The 2ti0
hllUran.
Market
dull
unchanged.
I
and
lh
head.
It
Blder.
ot auy klud? Or perhaps you have a pile president then touched upon tils theory
Chamberlulu's Couih Hemmly has saved
B'leves, 3.1Uor5 40; cows and heifers,
ot
pyachologtoal
physiological
the
and
of croup; uhlldreu.
Thi high taxes in thla county were ot magaxlnea that need li.ndlng, If so,
tl.7ia4.oO; westerns, JHCI'i-i- t 5l; stock-er- tho lives of thousands
Nlgtililcsnce ot pleasure and
is also wliliuul au equal lor colds aud
eansed by th action of tha democratic call at Tbi Citizen ,Miulery and get CMiso and
l2.uOigt.B0; Texas steers, It
feeders,
and
whooping cough.
prices 0. K. plu; that pleasure was nervous activity
legislature four year ago, when that prices. Best workman-thin2 704.00.
spread out over the body, while pain con
Abstract coapany
body repealed the law reducing salaries
The AHiiniii-niu- B
1,000 head.
Market
fined Itself to the narrowest possible
(liicorporaled) bus the ouly complete, up
and county expenses.
leady.
lo tittle st'l of books lu the county, au
channel, Though winter la coming to
Natives, fJ.IV ftl tVI; westerus, (3.10 titiMolH lurulhli- d ou short notice and at
The Citizun is specially pleased with
ut all sooner or later, as Is Indicated by (tt.10; liunbrt, ('.l.Tooro "S.
rensoualile price. Why take ohaucisot
the election of James 8. Unncan, of Las
the three warnings given by the angel
mintiikes lu bsikliig up title from
Muuey
Thy
-In
Fut
Vegas, to th territorial council. Ha la
I'ura.
monarch
the whitening
to the oriental
J. M. MiHire, lUauager, l'il south
in packages
By
or
(:iu
a
uiad
bnylnn
custom
o
New pboue 1TL
proi coiid street.
oneot the Biost enterprising and
hulr, the falling teeth and the falling
All kinds ot speclul ruling, blauk book
at grocers'
gressive men In tht territory.
sight .still we should look forward with suit for 14, from the lot of mb lit suite
Work, uiiiKaxine
binding aud badge
Jot and not fear, and eo live that trne made by rereliliii; ,t Co ot Chicago.
stamping done lu the best possible maii-nt- r
HlMON
Ant or wishing to erect a sugar fac8TKHS,
be
may
our
share,
In
even
plenum
the
at itiKirn.tN Liudery. C'uie lo
tory in Albuq.uefU can contract for all
The Kailmail Avenue Uolhler.
sunxet ot this mortal life, which Is but
and see siimples and prlcee of work bethe sugar beet needed by such a factory.
All correepoud-eiic- s
fore onli nog elnewhere.
tie change Into a richer aud fuller life,
Hll.l r SDIt UM.
A liberal bonus will also be given to aid
ejlicerulug this elan of Work care
Is eternal.
that
New lork. Nov. 11 Silver, oor.e
fully atteuued lo,
aueh au enterprise. Taie on surh enDr. Hope was the speaker at Assembly Lead, .1.b0.
fall In and so Anderson A Co' Hue of
terprise are remitted In thi territory
on Thursday. He chose for hi subject.
In all samples, which Mr. Hales Is showing lu
for a number of years.
Ladles' kid gloves, at all
"Uncles" and gave to tht students a
in large cuts; ll will fay yon. dimon
Bemoval sale la now going on at the rery practical talk. We wouder why shades. Our gloves at l 2o and upward bTKHN, the Railroad avenue clothier.
Tbi legislative delegation from tbi Golden
are gusranteeil. Kneenwahl Bros.
Bule Dry Oixxls company's store. some people hare strong, round
e
county are pledged to stand by tha Bate-ma- n
Such price aa they are making on their while others must go through life with
tea
salary
law
aud
tha
and
law
Awarded
entire new stock will axtonUh you. Kv weak flabby oues. Weaklings come from
passed last aesslun. Th members-elec-t
Ughest Honora World' Fair,
ry thing In the etor at cii' prices. Do weaklings and the tins of the father are
of the council helped pas th law, and
Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
not niln this opportune?.
vtrltel upou th children uuto the third
will not stultify their record by helping
"Bui,"
says
Bp rlal sin kxUk nit", ns made to aud fourth generations.
the
good
work.
their
uudo
to
v. (Via-doctor, "We art not responsible for our
order at Thk Citizkn In
A Hal f VCATM Kill,
see samples bl
p:l .'ta lh yn.,1.. ancestor, nor for ourselves that we wera
Taking
the maximum numerical
born. The question Is, what ran we do
leganl Chrlntn ui gifts.
strength of the army at i&o.ooo men, up Children's, youth' ai.d toys n iiit, i.t
He
with the ooudltlous that exist?"
to October 30 there had been only one great ssvlng to you. Die
then offered ecuie sensible ami valuihle
avnrt
Inrm
death out of V man from all cause and meut lu t iwfi to i It 1 tc 'ii.
d directions for the development of musone death out of 114 men from disease Bros.
cles, which diiections, he said, ot course,
Died ot wound received In battle, 61 eu
The feeble Infant
would not be heeded.
Bee the tMullful silk waic'a at "The
listed meu aud 4 oilloere; killed In battle,
should receive greater atteutlou aud
Ui iney thun you caa
for
Phoenix"
hi
enlisted meu aud 23 officers; died of
rare thau bis robu it and uor favored
dlne-- h,
S,l5 eulbtted meu and HO offi buy the silk. li. Weld A. Co , proprletois brother. Kvery one should breathe corTo promote comfort get a Barter ol1,
Th lost by
cers; total deaths, 3.U10.
rectly through the nose where Impurities
dlseas la mora than aevea time th heater, price $3 to f 13. Donahue Hard- are prevented from eiiterlug the lung,
ware company.
deaths lu battle and from wounds.
by the fine slave nature has provided
If you need anything In silks it will bore throats should be attended to at once
The ratio of those killed In battle In
A Par Orp Crtam ol T irtar Powder.
Cuba was one otDoer to ten men; by sick pay yon to attend the Kcoti'mlnt sale and not permitted to develop Into
213 Railroad
THE STANDARD,
40
men.
officer
to
thi week.
tli
disease. The doctor approved of a wit
iieas iobseijuently.on

battlr line.
Lord uf our
brnraib wbtMc awful liartd c huld
Tbi neatost newspaper In tht south- IJonnnton uvrr palm ami pine.
went 1 th Kl I'aso Herald. It Is a credit
be with ua
Lotil of
Leaf we lotuct. leat wt lufgeu"
t j that city, aud deeerres a liberal sup
Don at the eiecutive otllo in the city port.
ot hanta Ke, thla the 7th day of November, In the year of our .Lord one thousand
United ttUtlt should protect the

hose surplus is

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

CfaCrru

Aa Ideal Plae.
If ou are searching for the Ideal ellnut" In the Inlted Htfttes In which to
spend the winter months, where yon cn
hot nilnertl water unenr
aim nil
psssed for the cure of ihuiunluni, kid
ney and p'ouuich disorder, and a new
furnl-he- d
'"Caea- - 'el
aud tiHitly
run tipnii th American plan and
Ith Americun cooks with aplenniii
bathing scconiinodatlons and a place
hare ennniniiitivsN do not nlsturn your
pence and comfort for they are not Invited go to Hndaon Hot Hprlrgs on the
Santa K railway In ttrant county.
write A. R. Urahain, Hudson, N. M , for
information.

pfoliction that

;

prot-(t-

th

trrkid

Wool Commission
Thos. F.lCMaElIEK,
4'Kl Kttilrirftii Avg., AlbuquerquA.

''Procraetiuution is the thief of tliun"
The "Klorxheim" fleutli men's Bhoe Is
HI:
la
bin iN'IfiUt'Ua
r
for tioiiiii i .
and will cause yoa some plumbers' bills
without a superior, both lu style
aud wear.
UUflalUf
if you don't provide au abundant coul
tl
IUtitl.-sjur mtif tutfnitti-li.iii- .
r uiirtsupply before that eml'len cold snap
iiriikiiKU
-- .
DiflU'MiaaU
lion of Ui u f n
Our Motto: "Rest Ooods at Lowest comes oni Cerrlllos hard aud soft cjuI.
Prices."
llahu X Co.
ur aw nt In
in
ruir.
Kor sale by
til
DriM. birtnaiil. (ur
Our assortment ot Isdiiv.' silk andvel
i.r 1 b.itll.., P T.
Jl.uu.
vet waists I so far ahead of anything
ever shown In this city that it needs do
re tt'tiifl of thorn
bargtluD
comment on our part. Koseuwald Rroa. tliU wwk tit Hfeld's ruioU m..
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CF SVfilT CF FIGS

la due not on'y t t';f nririnnllty nod
simplicity of tlio eombiiuition, but also
to th care soil tdilil with winch It la
mannfaoturp.l by H'lriitifln jirxf.se
known to I'm I'MirotiNi
I'm hvm-Co. only, an we wlt.h to linpi-eupon
pnrrha'-lntil the importance of
the
true ami orl'.nnl remedy. Aa the
(frnuine Syrup of Vig i manufactured
by the Calivomnia Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge t'f that fact will
iwM one 'n avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-ti- c.
The b(th ntandlnir of the
Fin Ntkit Co. with the rardi-Cprufemi.m. and the satisfaction
whli'h the p.'iiuirw Syrtipof h'lg ha
(riven to mil linns of families, makes
the came of the Company a jruaranty
of the ecvl)i'iice of In remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatives,
aa It acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowel without Irritating or wenken-Ui(them, and It does not irrlpe nor
nauaeate. In order to gvt It ben floial
effect, plonec remember tho name of
t) w Com puny
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
am ruM ixre, r.t
.
W TSBK.
Ml TILLS. Kr.
1

Cam-ronffl-

T
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Trm of ftnbttrliUoa
hy mail. nn yar
00
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,
fmlv, by niMil, in month
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ly mntl, ttire months
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I'mly. hf mail, our riMmtli
t0
THily, by rarnrr, one month
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Weekly, bv mm I.
9 (H
vtr
1 MK IMII.V
1 III7KN
Will te 1fUvrrt1 fi
(be ( tty lit the Inw rite of '. rents rr
fir
for 7.i rcnii er timnlh,
lien lml iihiiiu.Iv.
1 hew ntft are lc
th in thoe til any other
daily pi per In the

ft

ir

4 DVkftTHlNM RATES nm.!- - known on
V aplu Hhfin at the wtlir of putil ration.
I T I
F N tnhiiflice Uoneuf the lieat
1 H tuk Cthe
nthl all kinN if hb
iit'wr"t.
printing in
tiled w ith neatnrM and a. lw
e
ptu
et
UK CITIZKN niN'DKKY U rompVte
no wall mtf.i to tin any kind or uiiuing.
will be hanrtlM at the ntllre.
THK CrnKN
In- roll rird by 11. II.
rintionn
I at
TltTON, or cn be
the ntliac.
jrivrn that order given
NOTIl'K herebyiiiiin
I hk
tl'i ikn will
l
not be luviort-iunlet i rrviomly t iulomt d bv
the propm-tor.- .
in on fate nt llir following
T1IK l'Hl,KN
In the ritvr M. K. Nt wrmm r. '4 '4
Hallro.nl v vt'iiun; lluwhy' .Ww J pui. ftouth
atteet ; A O. MiNonA t'o.'. o aii.'i
Hailroul avenue, and llHrvey'n hating House
at the dct:ot.
1ST -- The free Itat of Tllg
1H.K KR KKem1. brat
en Notn en of hirthit.
I uut-rthihI
IrMtt t lnir. h
im-Iu m- no H'bin-t-ioKntertaln inent
Tired.
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TIME TABLES.
At'hliOii, To'kH i Santa Vv.

Arrivea
....11: in am
7 :'.' pin
pin
I.eHVea
I0;4.fiptn
7:Wri pin
:
5 pin
Arrive
0:5(1 pin
l.euvea
'4ni ant

t ROM THR NOHTII

No.

Limited

i

a

Ko
No

.

(MMNU

Nf'M

Til

No. 9 Atlatitir iMj.rew
,
No. U'4- - ah al Kii renti
II orma Liniited
TNo,4-- C
FROM I'll K HUU M
Hi fclpre
No- 99 l.
OuiMi itut i II
No. 91 Mexico Kip rein

Santa IV I Hlii
Atianttc r.prv
FHOM THK WWT

Tso.
T

No.

9

"No. n
No. I

Limited

A TTIvea

pi;'jri inn
o:T um
am
Uioftpm

v alilorma LttniU'd
1'ttCiUc LxprcM

11

Not. 1 and 3, Vai itU and Atbintir Kiina,
riHVf I'liiimun palace or wing rootn Cittx, tnur.
al aleepinu ar and chair cni lietw een K hb
n rtaiu itcn.
Cairo and l.tm Ang v and
Non.VI Hiid '.'.Mexico jtii'l LimhI KmrfM.
have Hullm.m paUce earn aild chair cars from
M rami to Mt n wis v. it V.
The i nlilornia Limited la the
and fnvt
est UuiiHContint-nta- l
tiam ecr run. ti enrnea
only tirttt r la full fart- panM-nc-rand makea
very
muptt.
Monditv. WednodHVnd Krif!;iv only,
t'l uft4ay, '1 burMliiy and Sunl.ty only.
W. H TKI'l ,
Agent

tlnt

12yar-el-

eon

d

alo Romero, atrnrk hi head on
one cf the atrlngir and rc Ived a acalp
wound which r. a,i I red a nnmlier of
HOLHKOOK.
Tb boy will etlffar no
atttchea to do
Inconvenience frum the Injury.
Krom Ilie ArQ.
Inlted bta'ee Mi,rhal Korker ard
The areraite daily attendance In the lieputy
Mrbtl Hherldan liave retnibrd
pnblie arhool at Holhrook for the laot
from Silver City, where they rpnlele-tloweek wa ality.
dny.
Hnng Hing. formerly with Lout.
Th penitentiary population la dwindGhiiey, ban bought out Cowboy' re rtaiir-an- t,
ling perceptibly M th court are aeitd
and will eon'lnue the bmlnem at tug rety few new priinera, aud the
the old n'nnd
aentence of qnlte a nnrabr are expirMm. Bernard Bchmter and children ing.
Warden Rrgmann expect
arrlrert from Kl Fa), Texno, and will charge eighteen eonvlc'.a by the nd of
f
remitln at Holhrook thla winter.
Decemb r.
John H. Bowman, former) an old
charge of
Alexander R"ad. who
reoldent here but now terier of Tweon theaouthern prrcincta of Rio Arrlha for
Land ('(nee arr red and la vinltlng among th republican, returned from hie camthe boy. Mr. RowmAn U alwaya wel paign work and ia of the opinion, jndg
come In this aertloii.
log by th retnrn already la and etl
0. F. Pumam rame In from Phoenix mating the rem lining
precinct, that
laet wek. where he haa been with lot Rio Arriba otmty will give Mr. Perea
of cuttle. Sunday, In company with
rVMi
mnjorlty.
about
Mrs. Putnam, he returned to Pleasant
Thomas L. Harmon, J eeph P. Harmon,
Valley. Mr
Pntnnm
had re"oeied an I Ml. Kt Haiin u arrived over t'ie
nfll lently from her lnJii'iHo hi ike tl
Satiti Ke (mm Chi ago and rpgltrrd at
trip.
the Palace. They are t mriata and are
already riijovlng tbi tr atay In thl city,
L4MAtr.
en rontn thronitli ti e territory.
(iem.
Ihe
r rfim
UIm Kdith Tolfree left for Chicago,
liaw uiiMit KTirr.NKit.
where ulie will attend chool Ihla winter.
N. L. PntteraoD.who haa been aprndlrg Mr. OiaTct Impllratra Mr, tiatlert.i
and Jarolio (iiini.t..
eereral month" at Loa Abgelea, haa re
DiHtrlct Attorney Finical and Neetor
turned to KlagotaS.
Montoya returned latt evening from AI
The brlrkwotk on the new mill la b"lrg
meda whr they re!elvel tha death bed
pished. The brick are ahlpped from
rtr
of Mr. Horn AlfHro
Wiimhiw and are while. In color. With
Cuavet, who wh fatally cutou Ttiurad.ij
a
the brgluiiing of the new year the
last by Jacotio Gouxaie and Mr. JoHefa
LumW and Tlmti T company hope Apodoca y Gutlerrei.
to have their tLill lu operation.
Mr. Chavei htatxl that Oonxale and
The work on the water wok la pro
Mr. Gutlerrei cam to the h"U to
greeeli g nicely, and the water la within
gether, and without any provocation Ou
eight tullea of town. With fair weather
her prt, the tJutlrrrex woman pulled a
th cuitractora hope to be able to reach
and ctit her iu the cheek, thn at,
the city by the Int of IVciulier, and with rax'ir
and la the flwhy portlou of the
ahlomeu
bt'giiiiili
g of the new year Flagstaff
the
left it g. V bea alia fell to th Hxr from
will bare a ay.item of water work that
the Injuries aha had recelvinl (jonx)i
I. a cit'&u will be proud of.
lr;p4 up and kicked her.
A
While the dying woman mad no atate- I'.er Trti k.
II certainly I U like It, bnt there la mnt In regirtl to that phi
ot th af
really no trick ahout It Anybody can fair, it
I that J'alou'
uiiib
In
try It who ha l.nnn Hai k and MVnk
duced the GnUerrrt woman to make th
Kiilueya, Malaria or nenrrm
trouMi-N- .
e
a ni'an he cau cure Liui-eright away deadly aii'ault. Uotftale had been
i y taking electric
with bull) ot the women and wa
bitter. Thu niwllclne
l iiiea up the
whole arntrtn. acta a a thecao-iot the j.'ttloUriy exUtlng
e'.luiulniit to Liver and Ktilneya, la a
it them.
M oil iiur!flr and nrrre tonic It curna
Mr. Chavit oa atlll alive wtuo
CoiiNtlpatlon, Headache, Fainting Hiell,
!"ieeiiiiieMa ana Melancholy,
it l Mer. Kiiilcul sill Moiitoja left
purely vegituhle, a mild laxative, and
hut a report reached the city at A
rwtorea the eyntem to Ita natural vigor.
Try
bitter and be convinced o'clock Uk uight that rhe had died from
that they are a nilrncle worker. Kvery her Injuries, o the charge ag limt Gon
Only 50c. a bottle at ftlr and Mr, ( havix will be murder,
bottle runrauteed
J. 11. U Kcllly A Co.'a Drug ritore.
aud Sheriff Huhhell may have eom more
hanging on hl hand before be retire
TUB RAIIFICAIION MCEtiriG.
Irom the ahorlff' offlcn,
A Big Turnout of Republican! at Santa
KIli r:i
la
Fc TburUay (tight.
The (Untried court room wa well filled A awllrliman faiiaht Itetweea Ih. Boiiip-er- a
of rel.ht Cara.
Thursday night by enthiiHlaittic cltltena
A aad acciileiit oc. urrisl In th La V
In attendance iu the meeting In ratiQca-tlo- n
Wi dnesday af.er
of the giorlotia republican victory all ga rallroid yard, late
over the territory; aud there waa cheer noon, by whmu Kwltchmau A T. "oddaid
Ing from the beginning to the cloee of loet hia life.
Thl young man, apparently !
thai.
the meeting.
Dou AnUmlo Ortit y Salaur preaided, 25 year ot ae, bad oenli employed lun
and the cavalry band waa preeeut to about ten da;a or two werl, at thir
fu'nlHh music. A number of ladle were point, comlug from Topcka, where hie
pieaent. lucladlng Mr. T. B. Catron, wife remained. Late in the afternoon,
Mm. J. D. Uughea, Mrs. Wilson, ot La lu making up a train, aom car were
Vegae; Mlsa Orlla. daughter of the chair. being run along to couple on loa car
man, MUa Onue, Mr. Chavea aud Mia atanding on the track. Thine car were
Kennedy, who took a ihorthasd report supplied with the new automatic coupot the proceeding, and a number of ling bumper, which lock If ouly one of
them be open, aud which can be opened
other ladle.
lion. J. I). 8ena opened the oratorical or cloned from the aide ot tho car, withbill with neat and ahort addfe, and out going between them t all. When
then, ou motion, Meiwra. J. D. Hughe, the appn auhlug car Lad nearly reached
Kolait Gortuer uud Alfredo Hlnojoa tb nUllouarv oue, Goddard noticed that
were coiuuiiexioned a committee to wait the bumper on the latter wii clueJ, and
on aleeer. Twitchell aud Catron and without noticing that the bumper waa
escort them to the court roum. Thla they open on the approaching car, and withdid, aud the oratora were received with out thinking that he could open It from
aide, he run bed In to open It with hi
aalvoa of cheera. Colonel Twitchell, ot the
body dirt ctly In trout
La Vegiw, made an luipaeeloued addreea hand, putting hi
of the bumper. Here lie wa caught by
iu which ho scored the opposition for It
mean peraoual atlack.4 on the republican the bumper of the moving ra', and wa
candidate, especially upon lielegate-elec- t oompletidy maehed through the middle,
Perca, In the matter of the achool of the body. He aonn becarun
and died lu about two hour It I
gueetlon. The fact that Mr. Xerguxeou
had 'un behind hi vote of two year ago doubtful if he ever real.xslhl coudltiou.
HI father
Al. Waldeu, yitrdiuas-ter- ,
wa well allowed np.
The apraker wh
left for Topeka with th leuialne.
well received and congratulated tub-i- i
ntly upon hi adilre. Mr. Catron
Iltctio llnlb Jl.r,.1,
' btcag.i. Nov. 12
fo towrd Willi an able review of the camHheat Noveiulier,
'S'aCj l)ecMljb'r,
paign ami a re touching of the weak
Corn- - Nuveuiber,
or rher i,o recurd at all, mad
by
Ul.c; Lvciuler,
the tlrf i Hied (Mtidiitate lu c .ngre-w- .
The Hie.
(Ht
November,
apHhker vatdi'Miiti-iliy
2;i''c; DrctmUT,
well received, hi
reniuik lelng p iniMiatnl by frequeut
(ieiii-ia- l
l'.rk N jvtMiiher and litfjibr. 7.85.
pl Uii-Bnrilcit with a iliui-Ui'and thuuglilful U'tdreeA of but a tew
Mr. Mtttlia.
uii meiili', a II wua filing lat. aud a
We have again purcliHHed (roiu I'ernli-inhenlwa) ilixe, u a
liumi excellent
A Co. all of th lr thl
eMu' reMr. Si lli a chwd tut eveu
preHelLU.
und uiUfite. They are ti e niceet
turn
lug alib a a. f ;.ercti.
we ever had aud wouU kv rj(e
It wa a very bujcwnaful and enjojal le lot
per eult oriiilually. W are quotto
ev.iiiug, and all preeeut were nacorallv
auit and guaiautt
lu the l.e i ( humor, and at lu:30 the ing them at fit p
them the blgg.wt clothing bargain ever
New Mezlcaii.
me)ting dlrtpvraed
Himun Stkkn,
ahown lu the city.
KO AS.
I. A
Th Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Krom th. UHIc.
It wa remarkably cool Thumday
DO MY OWN WORK."
in .ruing for the lima of year, the thermometer marking only alx degrea above Bo Bays Mrs. Mury RocbJotta ot
fro, a aoiue claim.
lilnden. Now Jersey, la tliU
Th L'ulted State dutrict court
Iietter to Mrs. Piakbam.
Thursday morning and made aome
progreaa toward luipauiiling the jurlea.
I waa bothered with a flow which
would b quite annoying at tlmea, ami
Yot the United State grand jury thlr-tat other would a moat atop.
'U mon hud been aecured up tu uoon.
' I naed preacrtptiona given me by my
Frank C. Duetecher, manager ot the
tha
Red Kiver uilmx owned by Haywood & physician, but
earn
ataie
-v
Co., U lu the city on busiiie. He report thee mining claim a locking continued.
(
prumlxlng with every ehauc that
"Afur a
th.-will develop luto honanza.
time I waa
taken with
Ou Haturday, Kiull Tachunn will re
open the brewery formerly belonging to a flooding.
(J. A. Kolbgeb. Hi
Qrt brew will be that IA waa
.A
ready for delivery on that day. Tbl
keep my bed.
V
brewery wa one of the fir', local eUb Finally,
la
-lUliojeiit of which La Vega had caue deapaii--,
I
to be proud, but for lack ot home patrongava p toy doo. 'V,
age It wa compelled to eunpeud oper- tor, aod bogan
taking your mediation.
cine, and hava eertalnl been greatly
At the annual election of La Vega
Coiuuiaudrry, So. 2, Kulght Templar, benefited by Its nae.
"LydlaK. Plukbam'a Vegetable Comheld la their anyluui ou November H, the
pound
ha Indead been a friend to we.
following nlllcer were elected: L. U
M
I am now able to do my own work,
Webb. K C ; T. B. Mill. Getil.; L. H. tbanka to your wonderful medicine. I
HotmeiHter, C. (J.; George T. Gould, pre- waa a near death I believe aa I could
late; T. J. Haywood, 8. W ; C. KUicott. J. be, ao weak that my pubis acarcely beat
W ; A. K. rienetllct. treaetirer; (J. A Koth-geand my heart had almost given out, I
remirder; H. K. McGuire, war leu; J. could not hava atood It one week more,
N.JaUiwwu, aeutiuel; J. H Reed, Bt. B.; I am aure, I never thought I would
Mike Hlattery, 8w. B.; O. L. Gregory, T. be ao grateful to aoy medicine,
" I ah all uaa my Influence with any
B Howeu, t'y. Boucher, guard.
one Buffering aa I did, to hava thana
. Plukbama Vegetable
ao Lydla
a a nt a nr..
Compound."
Every woman that la pnxzled abont
Mriican.
tlir
J. V t'ouway left Ttmrriday afternoon her aonditlon ahould aeoure the aympae
for Santa Hoealia Hpriug. lu Mexico, thetlo adrlc of a womaa who aaaer-atandWrits to Mrs. rinkhaaa at
where he will remain aoiie time for hi
Liyna, Vaaa.. and tsll her our lUav
health.
Wedueertay evening, while riding
The tnrtl fad Is all the rage. 8ee the
horse under a bridge over the Hio 8anta turtle, ouly at the Kcottoiuiot.
of Alan

fnarlnntlnr Inren-ihriiuAlunvnreadr
menu ertuln. It ntniln no
.fkavar,
nperatft it and
emumr of lnd. or
or limni- J
rfieMm (,
1 hem u
aolni-iniental
ff
for
an even- r
It
vmm noimm like
Ine'a entertainment at houieor UlutheNx-iti- It
will
H and
Yon i'hii dltnr or talk
ImnietliaU-lrepmiliu-od ai ofU-- u duairvd,
yuurwngor worilt
milling rnarhlne reproduce,
Other
only rewrd f eut and drie mil.jtfU, iw lally
In a UUintUirv ; Uit th .ntbi lHne ia
pi
n thetinipho
Hot limited to ntich irfiirmHui'i.
lHin')4u iHiiwtily nmleand mutant 1) rvrotiuce,
rmmliclawHlo-in-tlw vtire, ir any Hind Tha ItI emu
Itaeharm ever
new
Btmiitly
brilliant,
Iruah. TUervproducUoitaaroi-learaiM-

wair--

Erapnoptiones are sold Tnr$iO

ftn

lb
fun. T"inlr,
It
l.nm'-inr
f lh wr!4 I r 'lulkmrf Mi. hw au4
Wrtui fur ubua.ytfu.
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KhiiiovrI Hale tri now froliifr cm at Gold
en KiiIh Drr liuodi (omiiaiif n Htorit,
Huch prlrex an they urn nihkiii mi their
will aNtoiiiHh you.
entire new nto.-Kverrtlitns In tlm Htort at cut jTireN. lij
Dt mlHHtliU otiportuuity.
Head tht Goldeu Kale Dry Goods nutu
of
pauy'aad. To ae the rx(eui
nlork to their new locution, thla
firm U offeriug bargalu lu all linen of
dry goods.

I

Th. train wa. (rat pntllnf out f Knf1a
pufTinf anil yi.ntinf with It. mi.iity
tW,
.fTnrt. A. it .lowly aied ape.d it came
n a let f tow
ad4 children nxntinf ea
a frflc. who ahoat.4 and waved a. tha
car. came op, and than, a If with a common inipal.e. .very child leaped to the
ground and beaan a rare with tke traia.
Th. race waa of ahort duration. Aa the

hl

o

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

What a race

I

tdt

uncoil-acloiiN-

PGraWTon".

The Race of the Age

,'

$f

.

a.

narblne left

th pantine; little runners
behind, a irra haitrd onlmiker amilinv
aadly remarked : " Vonn
America all
over. Nothing too awlft for them to race
againot " " Ve, you couldn't and a fitter
eimplinration of the f.tmthar aavin;,
father of the man ' than
'The child I
In that jrmitp of children rarinf
tha
train. It', but a preliminary heat of th
great rare their parent, are f
in. Aa
a pby.ician I realne aa petliMpa you do
not, " he continiird, " the erronroua change
that fifty yeara have made in our national
life. People point back to grandmother,
aad grealf randmothcra and aay

ti.

ned

I.rvo

AT TWBM

I
Compare them with th women of
How atraight th.y were .nd how .trong,
how hardy and bow helpful they were,
bow heartily they at and how neattily
they laughed.
"Today, aa men and women, million,
of u. do in earneat what thoae children did
In play; we'r. keyed up to th. attaining
point all the time, and tb. serve, woa't
Und the dally .train, aud draiua without

pmtrat "
Ther. I. ton of aotid fact to reflect on,
angge.t.d by the autemint jiiat quoted.
What ar. wa going to do? Thi. U th
ag. of .team, tb ag. of electricity. We
aiuat ke.p up la
TUB SatAT BACB.
But how long can w. keep up No longer,
relatively, th.a the childrea kept up th.ir
race with th. train.
What w. need I
more brawn, more blood and better blood.
Strength of body depend, on a pure aud
plentiful blood current, for acicncc ba.
never advanced

a fact beyond the .tat.-meof Moe. that "Th. Hlood i. The
Life." Bui every generation of invealigm-tio-s
hew. th. .tatem.nt to be true in a
wider, deeper, and broader aenee th.a
wa. dreamed of in the pa.t. Dr. fierce
Golden Medical Iiiacovery begma at the
beginning with the blood. It cure, practically a wide range of difteaeee becaues
many form, of dlaeaM bav. their origin ia
the blood. Xt i. a acirntlftc compound
baaed, not upon theory but upon th. practical, common aenae proof that if you
purify, aniich, and vitaliae the blood you
overcome diaeaae la aay organ.
The
"Gol'lra Medical Diecovcry " heal. die.
eaae in Juat thia way It begin, fir.t of all
to .trengthen th. body through the blood,
and .very ounce of sew blood aad purs
blued eouau aceinat diaeaa.
"It wa. near the little town of Iawt, W. Va.,
nd duriog Ihe oiunth at March, lay, that a
young man lay pule aud raotiimlrM upun (what
the u.lghliora tallttli hi. diug 1)1. lliiaa.
I the Tiltit. livr cnmplainl. klilney
trouble,
and pleiirt.y were fa.1 hastening hint te the
grave. The oclra had given him up to die.
The nelghtiora aaid. 'he eannut live. 'Oh I
would not care to die.1 be eatrl. 'were It not br
leaving my dear wife aad little child, but I
kaow that I nmet die' A brother had pre-- a.
tiled alia with three bettlea ot medicine, but
ke had mo raith la' patent mediitaea'; but,
had glvea him up to die and he
after the
had banlahed every hope of recovery, he eatd to
hia wile, ' IJear wile. I am goiug to die. liter,
can be no harm new la Lams lhat madUtne,
I will begin It. uae al anre.'
He did hrgia ta
UK it and at Aral he grew wnrae. but anon ther.
a rhanee. ftlawlv hut .urelv he eot better.
km
TtMlay that man la atrang and ...Ithyaad h.
waa hia 111. ta that nie.Hi lne. What wa. the
mrdtciaer It waa Dr. rirrcr'a Oolden Me1lca
Uiacovery, and 1, Luther Martin, am the cured
man.
Dr. Pierce. 1 thank von from the very
depth of my heart, for rrertiiag me from tha
grave" The iregotng ia from l.uther Martin,
Km , a prominent cillaeu of Lubee, Wood Co
w Va.
M. L MoMer. Rao . ef OaHtrld. tjmollle Co.,
Vt., write. : " I had been out of health for about
two yeara. Suffered with pain In head, uervoua
nee., could not aleep. poor amietlie, loaa of
flesh

;

caused

help me ao

fjoctora did But

by overwork,

applied to you fcir ailvice. and
roy case. Vmi rnliil a.lvisitig me to
Uiacuvery and
UM lr. Pierre', t.olden Mclik-a- l
' Pellrta ' 1 dtd aa and after ii.ing one bottle I
could sleep liettrr aud felt artl.r Altrt using
Mr.1i.al Olscovsry
la bottle, of Ike 'Gold.
and two vial, of ' Pellet..' I lad myself gaialaf
ta Breli and 1 am almost entirely cured.''
I

HK.BI

glllcai IKKKI
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C

BOSMhSS

LOCAL.

Piano for rent, ft hltney Co.
I arpentera' tool,
tt hllt ey Co.
Boys' overeoata, fio cent, at life IdVi
Copier atid tlu Work. ". hitney Co.
Picture franiM ml r.v m ti.n',ti..,
Whitney Co.
Attend .oicIhI ta'.e of ailk at the
wei k.

Ladle' mllltare and Walkltll. ilAtm ' In
shade. KoaenwaldHrue.
Lliheard-n- f
banrnln thla weak at "I h.
Phoenta." B. lileid A Co- - in Drietor.

Ml the new

Ltettvle

In Itien'e Goodyear Welt
u ...
Vr..m

Jos nt ti.tO at the Urran
Chepltn.

Xl

V.

4

ompanirg.

(

.

M.
0FFICKKS ANI DlkEToUS.
JOSIIt

A S RATVOLDJ
M
. M tH KNor
A. A KKKN
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Pld

np, Capital, Bnrpln
and Proflta
iltl.OOOOO

Preeldenl
Vies Prealdent
f'aehler
Caehler

KKANK MthKK

A. A. UKANT.

Capital, $100,000 00.
Ihe Bank of

Ccmmcrco

in

Albuquerque, N.

M.

DIALS IN FoREIfJN EXCHANGR

AND ISSirEI LETTERS Of CRKDIT.
Solicit. Acconot and Offer, to Mrpoa.tia-- a Kverr Facility
Coo.lstent with Prutlubl Banking.

I1 RECTORS
M.

a

Orano, President.

J.

C.

IULDmo.

P "canJaTSa, Vic President
A.
A. M. Rr.ara-wsr.i-,
i.m. Cashier.
H. J. Emerson, Assistant Cannier.

B.

W. 9.

STn

i

Lro.n,

W. C.
C.plt.ll.t
Eisemann ItrtMi .. Wool.
rjrren. ttlarkwelt a Co, Or.nr.f.
W. A. Miiwill. Capital. at

Lumher.

Ktati,K.

Depoaitory for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail
war.

Ci

GROSS BLACK WELLi &

1,

STIIEEr

tl

(INCORPORATED.)

;

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DE ALE ItS.
Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap. Curtict: Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Baking Powder,
,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

ui..i
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SAMPL'5 AND CLUB POOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

L",

laVJESXt'S"

X2LXDZUO

BRILLIANT

Stlf

'

L. B. PUTNEY,

--

ar

"om

Groeerl

ar

ilj

Do-mcxt-

t

ic

FLOUH, GRAIN &

J.

Agent. L'llO VISIONS.

JACOB KOKBEK&Cal

-

Farm and Freight Wagons

Wagons,
Carriages,

Blackboards!

,

Horse-Shoeir-

rt

.

Sbor, Corner Copper

All allk velvet

nr.nos nlok

In hnrnt

li

bt

ji.r
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!'.
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for"

trh

glut.

bt. mi

First St.,

ALnUQfKUQfK, N.

M.
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Dr. CHARCOT'S TCf-ITABLETS
Shannon W. Blrdsall Meets Wllb a Shock
t'li.n'y r r
iy h Mtiv fy u.it i.t
at a tl'o
Ing Death at TrlolJad.
Hi" 1. ink If. I'. i,
tin. I Mt UiaiLcdy
v."..M
iy
.1.
taiu.fi
4.4
biik.
The llfele body ot Hhanuon W. Bird- WE
COUR L'OXEj
i'l waa foud beside the Atchlsou, Topeka lo rvi C'JAnANTFE
a p .one written
jnv t'i
vi"i
!
t..
r
"r
ii" 'n v, si
ou
Monday
track
Trluidad
Fe
at
Santa
sT'i.ir'tnt
..; ii
i,i..i,i
i.i I. i. i
were taken In
night.
The remain
ITfUII T
III!: T
I'fS ( '.S re t'tfl
i.'- - I'tniM
k '.,i,. iii
churg by the city aiithurltie
aud
Pov
tdeulilled yenterday by C. C. Kverhart,
STRJiG DRINK
IK.
t
i Hi' y, ii l :i s i i . i' I.,
t
i (
who
at once coiniuuulcated with
.
,
v
l
(, Ii
ui I
i....
ci
G. U. Blrdsall, Wneteru
I'ulnn mant"iin
vvr.tf'
.i tee
... Al
I
I. .. .
i. ,.
ager her, wbo 1 a younger brother
of the deceased. The Knocking new wa J. II, O HIKI I a 0O.,Hula Agenla,
wa broken a teudeily a poanlble to lite
albau.rtua, M, at.

Cakes

Wediliny

a

Klrat-Claa-

e7 avTlic E J i7
Insurnnc--- -

Serreiej tktml BuI'dlDg Asioclitloo.
(inle. al 4. tl. Haldrlilge'a Lnmnee Vard.

W5I. y.AtllAUIXIl,
CONTRACTOR

AND

OLD SHOP HKTVt EEN
0OLD AM) 8ILVKR AVK.

Lock

,1

N

If

,

Can't Be Beat
Sec
Before
Buy or

xThe

Honest Good

at
Honftf rrkca.

Favorite.

208 COI.D AVENUE.

W.L.TJ;I3IHLE&C0.,
,Sec

;

.

ri.!)!

i

.

,

i

t

210 Railroad Avenue.

I

I Mo aadarstrspa. I
lUlUH
MavMawvaa.

i

I' IepboDi

llbuqaerqua.

143,

N.

V.

ZIEGER
CAFE1
QUICKEL ti BOTHE. Props.
(Suceee ore to FRANK M..J0NE3.

Fiwst WhiskJ s, Imported and Domsstic Wine
The Coolest

aad Cogaacs

and Highest Grade of La.er Serred.

F.ocst Billiard,

M in the

Terrifoiy.

Finest and Best Importeda.nl Domestic Cigars.
SMITH

PREMIER...

I. Endorsed by

-

"

LEADING LAWYERS,
ana Jnisine

s

4.

7'V-

THE BANKS,

'.. 'r-

.

,

.V"
'

V-- J

C'ff

;J

vk
.

.

en

'

fJi

nd Htreet, bet wei n Hullroad aud
Copper avciiiing,

N. W. ALGE
Afcnt lor New Mexico.

aid

Mules' bought and e xrlmnged.
Livery, Sule, Feed and Truuifcr Htublea.
tlu'nc--

Brat Turnouta In the City.
Addu V.

L, TRIMBLE St
Albuquerque, New Meilco.
--

Co,

SALOONS-

THE ELK
one of the u'c et report In the
city und U Hiipplied with the
bent aud Uiittet Ihiuor.
HEISCH

&

A

8TOCK

10

ftlH

t

for th

beat BUILDING

and LOAN

ABSO LUTION,

eloNKY TO LOAN

BALK.

club rooms.

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

EKTZIEP, Proprietors.

PatrotiHand friend urecordiully
lliVltod to viell "ihe lilk."

Vtry Flnt'bt Wines,
Third St, and Tijcras Ave.

Atlantic

Peer Hall!
Prp.

BCHXEIDKK ALIX,
Cool Keg Hreron draught; tha Uneat N.Uv
Win. sod the very Lest of Hrat-claLiiiuora. Ulv. ui.call,
KaiLHoAU Avxni'x, ALkigunai I.

St. Elms).

FKOPIUETOR.

P. LUDARACGn,
Liijuorri ami Cigars.

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

20S Weat Railroad Avenue.

W

:

N..reaa.r.M
V Hip. or Baca.

repaired, key made and all kinds
of repairing done.

i

i

.lo,
Sav.raM
Hernia
l Co-t- ort.

BUILDER,

nilKKI.Kira

i1

t

UGHT,
COOL,
Ea.TM W.ar.

I

Fire

PRESCRIPTIONS

TV-."- '!?

Specialty!

Ws Lie re Patronage, aud we
(luarantee
a
Baking.
Te'egraph iirdrr. anlii ited and
filled.

A.

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

BU09 , 1'uoi'hiaTOita.

cmi

N-

AMERICAN
SILVER

na.T iTKitr,
EAI.I.IM1

114

FALL.

th

rka k Santt Fe IMlway

Anthorlxtl Capital

rh

-

Pant Fe
fr thotPhion,lo-f

Df)ostcrjr

.

.

S. DEPOSIfOBY-

4 Facific ami

ALRl'QURRajUE, N.

.

Tha man la Mn.M. 11 i
red the moat recklraa of men
I
whoriska hi. life bv outline- - VAJ
hi. head Into the tiionih rif
aaavagellon. The mm who perform this
foolhArdjr act ar frw and far lietweea.
There are ten. of tliouKunda of men whs
daily do a mttch more
nd dangermi
deed.
They are the men who overwork
and neglect their heiilth. No man can do
thi. with imtmnity. The inrritahle result
I. aerlou. illneaa and premature death.
On. of th stoat common rr.tilt. of ear.
Iraaneea in regard to health iamnsnmption.
There la one, and only one, tmf.iiling rem-ed- y
for thi. dread dirne. It is In. Fierce'
Ooldea Mrdiral Discover. It haa a record
of thirty yeara, during which time it haa
enred o per cent, of ail raae. of bronchial
throat and lung anection.. It act directly
on th. digestive nd nutritive organism ft
create, a healthy apprtjte for food, facill-ttth. flow of digestive Juice, and promote, the assimilation of the
ele.
menu of the food. It ia the great Mood mak.
er, flesh btllldrr .nd nrree-tonic- .
I
raae
of nervous prostrmion it builds np th. nerve
fibre, and five, sound, refreshing sleep.
" I took a severe rti.1 with anre throat." write.
Krerh-irt- .
Mr A.
of On-- d Hprmj, Hrott To
Ind. ".wn 1
In rmifih.
side
herame ,re an Ih it when I coiirhelMvrttit
It s. r,nrd a.
thonih niT.i.li-WM.itmt.
(.hrsirlnnaald
I u.k his uinli.lnv a
I hs l pun.y.
some
tlmeanit H no hetl.r. Alt llmniiili the spring
aa,t eiimmer I lld mustard pla.trrsand Avlilia-ter- s
on mr "Mr aint wn tuna-- .
Pinnllr began
lo ai he ot. 11. between mv .linnl.lrr. that I
could hsnlly endure It and at tlme almnst
mntheret. My th
was an short tlist I crmld
ararcelv talk, eevrral of mv near relatives hsd
died of cmis'imjitson
I tb .ii.lit
would trv
Dr. Pl.ne s t'.nl.ien Mr.ll.i.l
I
two u.,ttlcs of (I. and (so of Ills ' M.Minl took
Iria ' and ara a nw per..n I w.mM noi
uk
any atoury tier the be.ieitt r.t riveil "

.-w

I.lfa MU. Portrait, Crayon, Pastel or lltiht blue, rawherry, royal purple, new
blue, and the did Tent nhade or red, In
Wstsr Color, free.
In order to Introduce our excellent navy bin and whita at SI a .r,t 11,.
onwald
Bro.
t ruling
work we will make to tny on
Fnderwrar for ladle, gent. Ml
n a photo a Lif S
Portrait Kree ot
...
11,.
ml eblblruii , mt
.lu,.
... I.I.
I'harge. .Small photo pioniptly returned. .........a
ui
uiwiri J.
.iiir ,11 l...i..pH
Kacl likrtiinn and highly artictto tlnieh hdve our full Jm now. TIihjt will be
gu trantee l
Hnd your pro o at o ce to told at our UDmattdmble low price.
C I. Makm hai. Aht Cu ,
Uoidtu HuIm Drjr (iootU To.
341 kliu
A enniplftH
ballaa, Trxu.
Hnat of ladlcn' rln Hhoea
(Ht reCfWftl at tlm (irwn Kront Hhr
For Uvar Ulty lesre.
mo
tor, a a hlca line of rMIdou'N Hchmd
Kkmkdy
An Old ami WtiLL-TBti- n
hoc--t
from 85o. to $ I 'J 5 'I imi hIkmi-ar- e
hj:i(1 by Ihn
i ls. tftiiielow' boolllliig Hyiup tide
DifiiiufttrturtTri in
jm!
over
Ufiy
by mlllloiie 'h ct untry. Wni. rhaplln.
for
leeu u
( ui it
(or lliclr cmldieu while teeth-iu- ,
It hi othe the
vtllli I el feci 8(11! :ee
IHmnvslead Kntry No. Hhsiu J
btlil, Mof uvii the gum, ailaj all pain,
Wfi.i
lor FublirattliiM,
Ijind Otlb r at Sunta
nr.'H aiu.i col.c, mill i the
remedy
N. M , (
(
1
() t.fhfr 4i. I hum.
I
r d nr
lo Ihe tuete.
It
Not let
btTfbv iriven til.lt tilt blllnWIIlH-nuinn- l
In etny
.k i y druirM
rtufthe
Iimm lllt-t- i
notice d bl
! d.
Tenly five centa a buttle, lie (o intake il ul nrouf !in aniuti'tlU-- of h a claim, and
riMf will
n mr
ire the pmb.te
.I i 1 HK'Hlculatili',
nitre ami aek ih it of Vuli-nncounty, at loa l.iiriaia. .Nt-'or Mr. Wlunlow'
ttouth'ng Myrup and rlerk
Mfitcii, on Nuveniter
vn.t Henry
luti.
.
MnM-leveke uo other kind
f.it the
NW',
rW',,
SVV4 S K'a aud N Wi4 bf.l4 uf aectiun 7, Ti .
4. N. K. U K.
Prom New K.nlaMil.
lie rietrnra the following ltnewea n prove
hi ritntiiitioua rewtlent t upon and cultivation
Keeftou, New Zealand, Nt.v. 23, I(1U6
avt'tl land, vii.i June 1 nijillo, H. C lUiwht.
1 am very plened to alale
that kluce I of
rruro i.tirero ami Antunio dinia. all ol
meditook the ageucy ot Chamberlain'
Virw, New
Mam il, H. Otiko, He(Tltir.
ha been Vrry large, more
cine the
Hpec'.nlly of the Cough Remedy,
lu two
leSglkl Svllllfi
i ear l have a l l more or thla particular
Laat Will and Tettament of Juan Cordol-a- .
remedy than of all other make for the
le ran-a- .
prevlou bv year, Aa to it ellh'ocy,
Tn ManlMta Tafulla, deviM-e- . realdent of
N.M.,
and lo nil wbuia il iiuycun-rei- n
have beau Informed by veore ot pentoii"
;
they have received
of th (rood reull
You are brreby notified tli.it tbe alleged latt
frum II, aud kuow IU value from th ue will und tettbunelit of Jiuii Conbiba, Ule of
1'. I an the niinty of ileriiHliIbi and territoiy of New
of It tu my own hODnehold.
el and rend
Mini o, (tayft'HM-d- . ti lit been
ttlea-au- t
to tak that wa have lo pine by
the i ler of tbe tnbrtte rourt of, the county
he boll! beyond the reach of the chll of Iirnm illo, teiriiory of Nt-on the
M ih d.ty ot iNoveiubt r. lnvH, nul tbe day of
K J fcc'ATl.HU'KV
iren.
tbe piovinu of mi. id alleued luett ill and triiii-uieii- t
For Hitl by all drug let.
wtu, by Drder of ibe linliye of imiiJ ourt,
Iheri'Uiion, fixed for Muiid.iv. tin- - bib Imv ol
I m tnilt-rA. I, NUM. tetm of ttnid court, at
rotroll. Ilaei
in o ciih a in ii e loieniHin oi nam imy,
Double blanket for 75 cent per pair (iiveii
of an Id
under tnV tiund ami the nt-(mkalJ i ourt tbU Htlt day of NovetnU'r,
Large nIz bed for 'i oil.
A. U. 1HU4.
LO ceut.
Nice children' rocket
J. C. Hai HHijHJi.
Ladle' rocker Irom I.Ml to ii id I.
I'tobute Cierk.
Large ((election of NavJ i Blanket.
ADII'.H OH
I'lOKS WAN I hl)
The bet selection ot iron ted iu the WI-nentli'Uif n. for our t Miplrtf an'tat Of JilVeii- city.
enookiifir tbe bobday.- Km Ii acl Iimi t
SO
biM'L. gi.ded for lillle oiifi tn t ri
lulk.
'ihe "Duplex" uiattrewi bet
Krw h book. I 111.111111111, delightful, ( NjtlVHtll(.
I 'rtfea
M
J o. I.iirate hiokt
from
to
ranire
Tb. Heat Plaatae.
f.irt owr flowing with ba,,.y II Jiii.tr At kmib.
A piece of flannel damponed with 1 reuieiiiloua) m. IV let Nothinu like them, r our
tiobleu bfttveot for ruertfetir workem.
Chamberlain' Pain buliu aud bound ou tmonth
'red it
Krei(ht pHifl. Hiftkfet coiiiiniu.
to the affected par
(Iinlll with urn plea of Mil (our book
h Miperior to any iotia. irivcfi.
planter. Vthe'i troubled with a pain lu tree. Setul twelve '4 cent tetini tor laviliir
part only of the ponUtfe ulnue. lrop all
back, g'fe it noil
the che-- t or elde, or a
himi a in nth with our fit lumv
t leir
a trial You are c rialu to be mure thali Juvenile-- .
K S A I H N AL Mi M K ION-ChKN- .
Jt'VhNII.K iKl'..( liltAhO.
pbaeed with the pr nil t relief which it
U
Hulm
alaoa certain cure
afford. Pain
for rheutuatiam. For aale by all drug

A FATAL

U.

A Aouildi t
Unit
Sulj-hurdellcaoiea for luuobeoii aud picnic, al
THIRD
Belle.
.
A blir lin of man'a- amrsl.m
-- I
..
r
n , u , at
Lair at th Groan fr,.i vu ...
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vecas and Glorieta, New M
Chaplin.
CXICO.
IuIa
i
Ifaea vnn hid thm
..m ,nv. .m.i.
..u.T-I.III
Heck Chain, at th KimnnnilatV It l. n..
AIM itnlj of Fresh ami Salt
laleet fad.
-- :.
- Mffits.
Get vntir hn a annd .ll.n..i
Stt-a50 at llfeld'.' Th. y are worth
vult for
i?auaire Factory.
up to f 4 60.
Th frellAt aliv-- nt alatila an
MASONIC Ti: M
irocnrioM ar tn ha f.mnri at u.i i .a
TIIIUO HTKICKT.
ieoond street.
Lcok Into Kid u wort' market on ni rth
EHIL
KLEINWORT
P op.
TVTlTar.-r-r"T-- fhlrd etreet. He ha U.e u'cewt fienl,
neat In tb City.
Bring yonr magsilnaand muilo IoThr
J'SEPH B KNETT, rfiOPfilETOB.
( iTiy.KN cilice aud have thew
neatly
iKitind tn book form.
Utovo Po'IhIi.
SlilniiiK
I.lfa I a nilllHtant hatlla nia.ta
120 eat Railroad Avenge. Albnqueeque.
Haa no Kqual.
hv UHlfiir Cerrllln. Imnl an, I a..rt .,ui Something New.
8old by Hahn A Co.
No Mixing.
NoDimt.
NoHmell.
ESTABLISHED 1878.
Freak vegetallee, fruit tn eeaxen
Large lx B x by mall 10 cent.
,
..
. (Minltrv
u
anit
.
...
.Linl.
v
H .rm. irw
nrn a
Manufactured and for eat by
Oa a, 8.HHind Htreet.
C. A. Grand. 30& north n rnefaaraa
)h G. E. DENNY, Albuquerque,
II 4 uorn hud
lKar, h'rh lima for Vale.
For sale by dca'erx.
Reiiabie-Wholesa- le
.UMitrd.td louum for Wit.
I yon wtiut a hair, battior cloth hrunli,
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
U
I
k Und kl.Val V".
tt Llllal
a...l
IL O
.V Co., Drugglht.
GALLUP COAL Beat
1 be Due-iphoto ever made In th city.
it retllll-erate, at tha A ll,n,ii,ur,.,,.
Coal in use. Yard
l.i
u'unuun
iui
Parlor. 113 north Third atreet.
opposite Freight Office
raeele. th I.ar(M an
Mom Balsaslv. Btwek ol
Hava yort ever tried Hahn A Co.' Klu- d'lnoV 1 h Ikdiua ara rlAllahtit s.111. I. A.
CRAWF0P.D,
STAPLE
and the meu have quit chopping wood.
f.GKOCEKIE.
The beet place for good. Juicy lenk
New Telephone No. 164 .....
C"'
Specially.
be Found Southwest.
jo
and roast and all kind of meal, kept
Old Te ephoc-- No. 25.
la a llrst cla market, at Klelnwoit'.
Leave orderiTrimble'i ttablc
Bachechl A Gloml, the beet place In
the city for hot and cold drlnka. Call
and mm
thein. -k'nia
...
.Im... ..n
U .. V'U
hw lunnh
VII
RAILROAD AVENUE
hind.
ALBUQUERQUE,
i
Maoafastarsvtland D
N. V.'
In
Ring tip the New Mexico collection
geucy (Aubimatlo telephoue 4H2), and
tall u about that tough account you
waul collected.
All th lat.st fane, drink. h.. ..,.1
Ilil, Dffi,
CaUag
flold. at our aoda fountain.
An expert
KaNtern-MailBeet
The
Vehloles.
mixologist in atUinilauce. J. U. 0 Ulolly
Lvrnb
A Co., di uggtHt.
jf
Floe
a Specialty.
I
I III,
Was aii.tr lilriftuA.aV:';iMuil i
ni,
It
atiiljlnff
Patta
Our entire new line of caret, jackets
rlatlxfiu'tloniiiinrnriteed in All Work,
.
' -- aya u
Hid -lilill.t..'
lalloe.n.Mil. ...It. . . m ....,.
S!m Pitati. Il!
Fainting and Trltumlug
iru'lD
tlon of 25 to Ml ner cent, on account of
lioiie on Short Notice, : : : : ;
Firit St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
ri'imivaL
Golden Rule Clothing Ct

A

That I'Miplo.May Know
That Joe Ball U from Mliwourl, he ha
opeued a ladle' and getit' ulioe elilnlng
pai lor aud re air xhop on necoiiu mrm-t- ,
ext door to Rankin' real aetata i nice,
A.Vtlilte, an expert ahoemakxr, la with
Joe and they hoIicII your patronage.

wt-ati- ii

First
National
Bank,

1

KcoiioinlHt till

I

at :.i"".jutiu'j

Jl

mother and ilater of th deceased, end
order were telegraphed to have tb body
properly cared for and ehlpped to L
afternoon 'e train.
Waa by
There I mmf thing 'f a myatery about
the manner In which the young ma'
hwi33 j rare of ag met hi death,
bat the m i t rational theory
he fell
from a m iving train aud alighted h. ad
fl at. There are bmlea aud cut almtit
the bea i that Inditate thia, a well aa
the pwUlon i f the b .dy wlictt fount
bom eight year ago at Han Antonio,
Texa. Hhannon Blrdeall anffered a sun
stroke, from which h never tally recov
ered. Liet aprlng lie fell from a bicycle,
atietalnltig li jiirle on the bead which
seemed to Aggravate the old trouble. He
left here lat Friday and lenly and without Informing the family, who bud been
anxlnnaly ranking luqitrif about him
until this aad news fame lat evening
Waiter Birdcall, another brother. Is on
hi way from Kruporla, Kan , to attend
th funeral, which will take place from
from the family readme. 327 Grand
avenue, to morrow afternoon. Laa Ve-Oplle.

UkALKHS

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN..
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian GockU.

Sola Apeata for Ban Antonio Ltme.
New TetcphuDt

.17.

21, .IS

AND 217

0111

TIUHD St.

,rV

J

'30 '''

XI 'l .C 11
I IVlI 'I'
'
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I

tiv- -

lesture

ni'Klns? and atirse
beside tN
".III be
to the rlUM bidding h.

"

I

niit.d

111
lAI

I

'

gin
inn
prize winning Ltin.btt.
In be

oV.

K,

:

12

INWtt

I

U L

If
II

hvery child will I
receive number fiw.
to snprlv
Kxtraordlnarv
liy instrucuoui bum Chase A your
and wliit. r nrni al a mere
Sao hum v e ere nuthutizcd to sell trlfK fallAnything
In the store nt a redue
ami Moth Coffee at the tlnn of from 10 In 50 percent cn aceonnt
Golden
of
Kule Dry Gotd
removal.
IjiuwiDg prices:
Company.
ji
coffee at. . ,40 tents.
Kdward Grnnffeld. who will return
ww k from the Ilpnio ('oncer vatny
40-cttof te at. . .35 rents. ofthisMuxfo.
will render severs! fbuio ejec
1 ( flee
ceoU.
.30
tions at the Temple Allert Flntanr. A
1 5 cents.
rrmt treat la In atore for the
lc ff et t

iLhl y( Khl

.

1

lvi

1

fI

I W

III
IU

Hill
MUl

Best

Fillip!

I

r
I UI M

I I

1

1

U

he

111

1

I.

1

U TI

The Best Wearing

r,j

The Most Be utiful Appealing!

45,-te-

nt

...

30-ct--

coffee

at. , ,ao cents.

I. RallrOadll.,

GLOVES!

are In tha city
Several railroader
filing np grievance, and It la under
stood that tha committee, who talked
Ilka men. had no tronhla whatever In

ILi'flllER

ED.

FOR THE LEAST MONEY? is a
Qut stion Every Ltrly Tries to tolve.
't

aVlbOQQOrQQS,

lt

L

nl-h-

flrst-cla- m

We have again purchased from Pershing
about

b!

h

H

b!
bi

A. BLEYBTEK,

eouTiDC'a.

Our $1.00 Kid Glovei
Our $1.25 Kid Glows (yiur n.orey
Swtd: Gloves
Our $1.25
Our $t. 75 Kid Gloves

UanoAlo.

SDEXIJFLTsS

Lew Pricaa aad CourUoua TftalmanU

J. bTAHKEU
and

Paper

Hanger.

ORDEKS HOLlC'lTkO.
209

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
VL'RMSULD UuOMd FOtt EKNT.
Ksuts Collected.
altney to Loan on Uaal 0 ats Security.
OUlce with Mutual Aulomat.c Telapboaa Ce..

CKOMWtLL ULUClk.
Telrpbuoe ill.

L. H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Teat Gold Avenue

out

to Finl

National bank.

lei

Second

and

Hand

$'.50

Farnltare,

o.
Crockery and glawwme.

nl

won

f hltney O.

or

want
as HAHHin. lull
If

Whltae)

H1WWI

Inlinno,
mi. uvmr

rail

nnii- -

Il.ta

II. ra.
Halt
ho waa elected to
Hon. Pedro Frrea.
repreaent New Mexico In coiiRreea tor the
nest two years, was a welcome caller at
tMioai.-this morulug, bavlug arrived
e

from bis Boriialillo home laxt night.
Hs said: "1 waa ao couQ.lHiit or uiy
elettllou, kcowtng that my candidacy wa
In the banda ol men who lihd the vel(uii
ud IntereHta ot New Mexico at tieait,
that I remained during elrcllou day on
my ranch."
Now that I am elected," coutluued
Delegate elect P reu, "ihe territory ot
New Mexico will be heard from at Wb
tngton, aud the lalereiita of the peo(de at
Urge will Iw carefully guardei."
The del' sate elM't tot k lu th clreua
this afternoon.

Am

BOUSEHOLB 600DS.

KepaUmg

I

THE

txecpticoa ly Fine Lot

caU f nd

HARDWARE.

p

p ice.

p

rj

STOVES

AVENUE

RAILROAD

p
p
p
p

& FABER,

Qoli Avenue.

--

WNOI.KS.VLE

Gener.l Agents for W. J. Ltmp't St. Louii Beer.
Outside Or Jers Promptly Attended to.

SALE

BACHECHI

OF-

107 & 109 S juth

Long
Look Ahead!

J. C.

K. WHITNEY,

Don't forget tbe Sunday dinner at tbr
Midland dining pariora.
UlKhwit prtoua paid tor gentaf elothln
at Hart a, 117 Uold arenaa.
Our annual Bbcbh Bali neit week
J. U. 0 Kielly &, Co, drugglHU.
1 be OTHter pariora at tbe Midland are
open uutU 10 o'clock every erentug.
A large aaaortment of trunks and
valiaea "muy barrata" at rutrelle's.
We carry a full line of C rearms and
Douahoe Hardware com
ammunition.
pauy.
Old papers for wrapping, padding car
pet, and suoK coveis, for sale at lule
ttUoa.
Wben down t wu tbla evening drop

Into the Zeiger Cafe and eaujp.e auuiei I
tbetr elngint fre luucn.
Bybujtug Cerrtlloa coal you are not
paying Houirbody elw'a bad debti. We
aell for cauli ouly. Uabu & Co.
The New Mexico Collection agency,
over Kox'a jewelry store, oharge
nothing uuleas tbe account U collected
Mrs. Mftiaii, the drewtmaker, baa re
turned to tbe city and cau be fouud aftei
Nov. 7 at room lu ot tbe new Booltle
building, south Klret street.
Bttangrs lu tbe ctty are luvlt. d to the
Zeigxr Cafe If they desire aometblUK
eeiiwiHlij good lu tbe liquor Hue. On
Haturday ulghts tbe uoet elegant free
there.
lunch In the city U
IE
Mrs. Albright, proprietor of the Alt 3
Parlors, Is making
reduction II. Hie
price of all work until utter the holiday.
r
B"
titm styles In t.hlogrpo teloie
orlerlug. 14 north Ihlra urm-t- .
Tbe Golden Hule l'iy booils Company,
to save tbe exiieuea of removing stock to
their uew location are otleriug bargalun
lu all liuea of dry goods and wearing
apparel. Head their mammoth removal
ad. Tbe prices qu ited are convincing,
1
Thursday bight. Novemlier 17, at tbe II
Temble AUert Haitar, a in jet novel en II
tertainment will lake place. Our noted
society people will give a grand cake
walk. A suitable prms will be given to
the best walker, lu fact, each night II
will be one grand novelty.
I
At the children's fancy dress hall, to
be given by tbe ladies of tbe Teoipie
Albert oa cmluiday, Aoveuiber IV, from

Sec. & Treas.

i
Want
Tu

IS IT WAR?
II. D. BECKER,

Know.

On.G-ric- o

Ifq

$

.iK

"j

ity w

are

hi--

Ranges and Cookin; Stoves

De-

The

prices

and designs of

our Carpet Department
cannot be equalled.

We Keep the Largest Stock

The assortment
s

r.

r:.r.-- :.

OmCE

-- ;

of Crockery, Glassware

unsurpassed

and Lamps.

-

:

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

AND SAl.nSkOOMS,

J17-J1-

IS

9

115-1-

South

1.(10

(I.IU
25c.
'

Kosi s, 'urn n w,

A
A
A

first Street

Agents For

RULE

f

The Most Reliable of
Alt Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

We cannot he'p that, but like all other imitations they don't
mount to rcuch. Until our removal takes place December I.
we wiil cut prxts as they never have been cut. We carry more
merchandise than all othtr dry good storet combined. Re
ceived bi? lot new Dry Go ids, Clothin? Cloaks, Cases and
Shoes this week intended for the new store, whkh has
been put on sale at cut prices. Come and investigate. Here
are some tample cut prices.

Have Imitators!
OF OCR

fE-U-

T

PRICES

PATTERHS

STillWRD

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

REMOVAL
SUE
(ID 1ETH0DS

II.OWHUS,

carnations, etc.

ivkn.

thk ri.oaisT

For Mala ( lirap.
One Viwe piano
bnggv, hores and harness.
lil
gixid tdiHetoii, horse and harness.

Halt safe, both burglar

GOODS,

Fl'UMSllINO

rrlces Cut une third,

9 me

Men's Suits, fair auttllly.

11

Men's Underwear.

Heavy gray mixed Underwear,
40e
per suit. . .
Heavy camel's lair I'uilerwear
60c.
per suit
per
Natiir.il Wool i'nderwer,
$1.00
suit
Natural Wool Vnderwear, smsM
l.25
quality milt.
Natural Wool Cnderwear, flneet

quaity.siilt.

Camel's Hair, all
quality, suit
-

rpprtunity

Heoioval Trices.

Shoes you ever bad.
s

1 do a
general commission, auctlou M u's Suits, good tuss'iiiere.
n.ij
w rth up to 10 now
nd atmtrart busiuees, aud can save you
money.
Drop me a card or note and I Men's Suits, a' I wool Clay Wors- IH.75
11. 8. KlNftltT.
IIS.ik',
liow
woith
will call. Inquire
t.ds.
Hoy's Suits 4 U U years, suit, up
K. II
Harlow, division master mef (1111
chanic for the Santa Ke Pad lie at Gal- Toiitbs' SulU. Htol'J year', up
I2.W
I mm
lup, accompanied ths show people to this
it y . tu order io a"eit them In taking
lie beet route out ot the metropolis to

their respective homes.
It. L. Douthltt and family, from Blaud
up lu the Coehltl district, came In from
,tii urn tli lartt n'ght aud registered at
v.urgen' Kuropean They attended ths
how this urti rnoui, and will probably
be there to l tu tit .
D ear It. 1.0. bel, Mrs. K. Pohle and
. l.ll
Hi len, end Ml see Canute and
I.uiias, are at Ihe
Aut a Nowltn.ot !,
Hotel llublm d. Tio y took In the circus
this atteri imi .
free lunch will be
A Past electli
nerved at the Zelgi r Core this veiling
The latest Information lu legard to the
ectlou and the very best of liquors will
be 00 tap.

liest

II

Finest Grade of I.a.li. s'liaiidtiirn
to
slio-made to sell at

one-liai- r.

worth
13.00

Hint tire proof.

Depjriment.
to buy
le

Shoe

CLOTHING

'e.

1

is

tlT

the largest Stock

MairuiUenl

7,

$225
S'i.u)

.

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

i

unpacking;

Furniture
partment.

our

FINE GROCERIES
mare a line 'nM and a Hue table makea
He careful about
lite worth living.
Norvtliiug, but
be careful
blll-o- f
.bout your table. A tl
fare gives you a mortgage ou borne
Ihe menu Is so much a
niut'er of groceries that pisir grocerbs
belong to ti e condemned liet. Mir ftock
nf cauned giHxIs Is simply ImmeiiKe.
I In
allrac'ivi in ss of your table Is,
ilmi'-leKvery
once you une them,
article we sen is ai in (iiality and
at
market
a bottom price, tiet your
groceries of us and make your table
uliat it should lie.
JAMES L. BELL & CO.

Burners, Heaters, Steel

Dally New Goodi in

c?

haa saaaral or tha baal rmachra

213',' SOUTH SECOND STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFTICE.
Complete New Stock of Staple and Kitncy Groceries.
"Silver Coin" Heet Colorsilo Flour
Old Homestead, high patent
Sugar, lrt pouniU
Cull ho, 10 packages
U I. II.. lin.ulun Hi ar H Rara fur
Ham and Hreahfiwt liaeon, fer lb
I .as Crucea ToniatoeH, per c iu
KagleMilk
Anderson's Jams
Dr. P. Ire's Hiking Powder. 12 oi

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched

and Best Assorted Base

Stove made.

We

ha-- e

R

S. F. R.

i

sazsii

;

We

jeweler

complete awtortment of ladles' per.
r
cats flannelette and woolen wrappers,
from two to la W each. Koeenwald tiros.
'
,le'
New stock kid gloves, novelties In
neckwear and hnetery juet received at Potatis-s- , 22 lbs. for
Ool Vn Bnln Dry Oood i Co.
Quinces, pi r pmmd
'
,,1. B!ut ' Kichelieu" Cacned (i kI- s- Kinect t n earth, doul-- d.livrtd to all
Just received a car load of Letup's beer
prompt
attention.
receive
Mail
order
of
city.
parts
(ilorui'e.
&
Rachechl

& STRAUSS,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Cole's Wonderful Air
Ti-- ht
Stoves "for
Wood or Coal,"
(Juarantecd to ivc
10 per cent more heat
With 25 ier cent less
Fuel than any other

T. St

Watch Inspector, A

DEALERS IN FAMILY AND la the tarrlUiry and a aunihar of elagaut
raaiuaacas m tna alt lor eaia.
FANCY CROCEKIES.

itaey Compaiy.

boiarle.

t."

to examine

Ix Riven

T. Y. MAYNARD,
I

A

I LOURNOY.

"for-Hltfh-

BALK.

A eonliiil luvltiitlon
our gooiU ami priuoa.

Laco Curtains from 20c. pair up.
Blankets from 50c. pair up.
Comforters, large size, from 75c. up.
Pillows from 50c. each.
Mail Orders Solicited.
K IN

eallwl

I

ot our eperial

improve the opportunity

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

M

It proves of value

It will prove valuable to you to
SILVKKW.VRE

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

M.

Albuquerque,-N-

A

he ready for occupancy a'jout No- -. 15th, nnd in or.'er
to save moving epenpa we (ell ev'ry.hini at

i

W.

First St ,

OUR NEW STORE in the GRANT BUILDING will

H A

GIOMI,

&

HiOWUKTORS,

Shropshires

ml

IN

IlEALKES

Whim

THoHOlCllllkKI)

r

G. GIOMI.

1HHD,

Commercial House and Hole

Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Blankets, Comforters,
Curtains and Portiers,
Table Linen, Etc.

Delaine Merinos,

(Ion. Solomon I. una and wife
to Hanta Ke lnet night.
ptaeenger
i
ImmI
town
a
la
lha
I baa (at
elar
tha Cora.r.- takaaua. "Mawlaj
HAH KIN fur raal raiaia or I
Oail
lirHM. tea immm..u ai. kaar HailriMMt a.
W. HLSSLLDliN, President.
Take your mmiU at tbe Albcaiarld.
Latupe and trimuittra. tt'bltuey Co.
ek.
Fire aale prleea at IlfelJ'a tliU
Daintiest oieala la tbe elty at tbe Al- -

KSTAIIL'SIItU

BACHECHI.

Next to Citizen Office;

Ml REMOVAL

BUCKS.

tSTJSJ'OrL BLOCK.
Arthur C Brady, a young man from w
ludlana, bud Miea Annie Lillian N"W it
mail, who recently arrived In the city isi:xa.i-avi.-ra-

West Pailronc. Avenue.

LIQUOKS, WINKS, OIGAKS, TOBACCOS

111

and for sale by

A full line of

the Finest asortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furni.ihed for all m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.
O.

115

!

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves

221

t

Midland.

others imitations.

p

WIAY

STOVES

!

I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, th-- only genuine, all

fa

CLOTHIER.

STOVES

!

1NO. VAN

frJ

see them.

N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

$

tal

PARAGRAFOS.

F.G.Patt&Co.i

I,

rjl

tf

! American Merinos

CITY NEWS.

is bp

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

SIMON STERN,

French Merinos,

Specialty.

nj'hing, 'ess than half the oiigioal

The Fanioiifl.

r3l

0

bH

from Illinois, were married by Rev. Fret
Bennett on Thursday night. Ths father
Judge II. L. Warren returned from of ths bride Is now employed at ths rail
road ahnpa In this city and ths newly
Santa Fe laet night.
married couple will make their home
Noa Ilfeld went down to Kl l'aao on
hero.
buelneea this morning.
Fred. B. Houghton, one of ths beat and
Kalph Halloran, the Inaurance man, re moat accommodating officiate In ths emturned from Colorado laat utght.
ploy ot th-- t Hants Fa railway, down thH
The beat of liquors and cigars are al way, la here to day from Kl Paw. He l
ways kept In stock at the Zelger Cafe.
tha general eouihwmtern ageut, and he
Mra. T. K. liutts Is enjoying a vtnlt to- - la running a nice to day with l!euern.
lay from her brother, K. U. Lucas, 01 Rtipppetd and Bhattiic, two railway
Chicago.
agiits from Denver, for a ahare ot the
lu rexponne to a telegram, Drs. n rolb ahow people's patronage going eaet.
K.J. Holing, who in shipping a train
and Klder left this morning fur uagda- load of lamba from bis Arli ina ranch, l.i
lena on profeeelotial duties.
Mrs. A. 8. Uweetland returned from in the city, regudered at the Hotel Ulgh
Wnlluce. Idaho, laat night, where stie land from Trinidad. M. T. Knglehart, i t
Hprlugnrvlllrt. Arizona, accompanied Mr.
been Hpeudlng several tuuuths.
Hilling to ths city. The sheep arrived
In
west
the
been
ho
has
Dan BcrtiKg,
In charge ot Fred Harom, and
tnUtuMt of the Blnirer Sewing Uachlue
company, returned to the city laet night from this point will be taken on north
of Mr. Uuluig.
popular In charge
Hon. bllaa Alexander, the
of (Jallup, and J. W.
Scriigga,
D.
prueecullng attorney of the Fifth Judifrom Bocorro, Painter, of WIiihIow, cr.me In from the
cial diHlrict, is here y
d are et'.i plng at
wet lnt iillr.
A.J. Loomla today collected tit)T i.targee' Kurupeau.
from Wallaces big circus, which wua
B. K.
a parltcnlar frlrui of F.
foithcomiiig under the war revenue bill. K Slurgen, Ih here
from Kl PaM to tsk.'
C. N. Tli .mpeou, one ot the gentlemeu in the eiicu-counected with the Wallace ahows, bull"
fn ( lilcugo, where be holds hlgli rmik
in Muxonio bodies. Mr. rhoinpHOU la
verv Donular with ehow people, as welt
aa with the general public
J mine Ciumpacker to ('ay received 1
letter from bis old borne lu Indiana, au
r
iiounclna the lllnena ot bia lather.
ahould he receive a telegram thut hi
condition la aerluuH, he will take the
train for there at once so ss to be by hie
LOCAL

Donaclano Chavee, the Bandua attor
ney and politician, waa a caller at thie
Atumt forty daya bedxlde.
ollire thie afternoon.
Lilly Meenlck, the morphine flud who
shipMs way home
tor
on
packed
Cbhves.
ago, Attorney
Fornlttire stored and
ment. liiclieHt price paid fur second ward, came acroiM a train coming to thla came to tbla ctty from Flagataff. and
band hoiweliold gooda.
city, and concluded to engage In a tuaele who bas been quite coueplouous on the 3
of week", was sent to
1898 with It, which reunited in the right arm etreele for a couple McMlll n and the liHADK AND
188
AgenlM of th attorney and even hta right side Kl l'aao by Martial
ana getting prefy badly mangled. The arm
Benevolent aaaoclation,
nod
ed
bad to be amputated, but the leg and where ehe bas a aialer living.
aide were patched back into pretty good
John W. Conway, the well known
On hand
abarje. Mr. Chavee la pleaaed over the biieiueea uitu and republican politician
delegntenhlp,
vote
for
Ke, came la fruin the nortti laet
ot
on
Hanta
ths
returnee
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
and stated that Mr. Kergnsson hud ad ulnlit and regtntered at the Bturgea
rultted to him bis defeitt.
Kuropean. Ho took In the circuit to day V METCALF
S14 8. Second St.
Urdns
Blllaboro
will leave to morrow morulug for V
ami
finely
vice
a
aelerted
and
Her
Improved
Sullcltrd
Cteamctv Bntter
Delivery,
Kmalln PprlngK, Vextco.
Santa
buuday'a
fiT
dinner
the
of
fare
Bat 00 Kanh.
al
bill
iim
ISTOVXS

$t.oo m
bO

ROSENWALD BROS.

flee.

Klne china and g''Hware.

This

$t.0O

r'J

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Painter

75c

they buist)

bacV if

-

.FISH MARKET.

if f

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

p

Wo quote Pants at $4.00 a Pair.

Or

The Sunday dinnor at the Midland
KOTiSI PUBLIC
dliilnc t arlori la a trial fur epicure, i ry
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
It
BOOMS II A 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Refreahmniita at popular price will h
aerrad ererj erenlug at the lempie Al
bert Bataar.
nt a mm.
Kor 10
Hot famalee and enchiladaa In ParaUoDdried
Hit row ebin
dlae Alley. A. Caatello, with Baelieclil A
And bum oa Una
Qloml.
At Us AlbiqacrsM Steam Lasaary,
Ijtdlee't Goodyear welt flue ahoea at
3.60 at the Ureen Krout fim.
HUBBS, k CO.
JAT
Krerythlns In granite, tin and woodn
rkna St.
ware, at Douahoe Hardware oompany.
AXJ1UQUEKQUU
Trr a rnp of onr dxllclnua hot choco
late. J. 11. O'RIelly A Co.. drtiRKlnta.
Old papers for aale at Thk Citizkn
oflloe n large or small quantities.
Fire aale prleea on all goods left over
Headquarters for Fresh FmiU
from the Ore. B. Ilfeld A Co.
and Vegetables in season . . .
Blanket, eomfortera and pillows at re
duced prices. May A raber.
Freeh Fish and Dressed Poultry.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
206 and 203 South Second Street. fi bite Klephant.
Koaat turkey for dinner at the Midland
CALL AT THE
to morrow.
Good meals and quick wrvlce at the
Albemarle.
Kor Kent Kurulnhi d rooma, 2U7 QM
(UIUULAND BU1LDINO.)
avenue.
PKKS11 GROCERIES.
Old papers cheap at Tux ClTlKN of

FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.bKl.NNLK.

whkh is,

Nonn to Equal,

1

$14.00 a suit.

in

OLUB IIOUSK CANNED GOODS,

BO

Seasoa'a maVe and which were made to order for
$20.00 to $40.00 per suit. We will dispose of them at

GERIES.

AGENT FOH

p
p

AU this
H

1
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IS1L IST1I8

i

Co., of Chicago,

100 MISFIT SUITS
AND ? ANTS

b!
lii

Staple
and Fancy

n

H
b!

a.

ti. sirAPson.

&

I.ER IN

UE

m

bi

r

1. 1, aiiraelni to a satisfactory adjustment.
Mra. j. 1.. Morris, ansa r.iia inianiu
u quote yon onr prlcee, and we feel con
Let tie ehnw you enr Olovee.
and Miss Lena Gaff uer rania In from fident that yn will agrte with 11, whfn we aay, that we hsva crowded ss mnrh
lliornton last night, ao a to attend lht
TO
MONEY
Tney will le'.iirn lumen', e' rllt'g value Into our (llnvea ss it la pirnllile ti do.
elrrua ttila afternoon
north to Thornton thin evening.
Yon ill think so when you linre awn tli" gVivcs.
g to the
fnrnltnre, etc.. After tha etre n to l
On nlanoa.
ny
a
warm
thing
to
Alao on dlamonda, Z"igr Cafe and taka
You will positively Know ?o When You Hive Worn Them.
wttlioot
watohea, Jewelry, life lnsoranes poll-le- up tha y at m and try aoma ot the frea
fprved
be
We hvao th ee glovei In hoik and rlap, In drenend and andrewed kid. In blHCk,
there.
will
lunch
good
any
that
or
aecuiTroet deeda
flmil-"- , al 0 driving gauntlets.
iiovt-itSend oa yonr account and we'll collect white, etaple
Ity. Terms very moderave.
;
yon nothing.
them or n il
".", to l."5 a pair. All w ak la to Jut ua show
from
prlc
range
in
Tlvy
ruetoUice
Mexico Collection Agency.
box 240.
tl em.
J. at. Moore, real aetata, Insurance,
t09 Booth Beeond street, Aibnqner- Ths much meanliig comblnaMon o( hi (h quality, with low pries v 111 make
loans, mauag'-- Albnqnerq'ie Abstract to.
qoe, hew Mexico, netl door M v
raxy taxk to s 11 thnm.
an
it
bouth J.ua street.
New phone, Ut.
ern Dnloo Telegraph oilioe.
An exoarlencw of yeara enable J. L.
r,
(
Bell A (Jo. to furnish Jnat what their ens- 5.
tomere want Order solicited.
SPEQAL UNTIL SATURDAY, NOV. 19, INCLUSIVE,
Ladle tailor made stilt, made np in
the latent at J la, only (7 60; aclnall;
65c.
Our 75c. GdUtrleM
worth 115. d. litclu a to.
There la a beet In eTcrylhlnir. Cer
5C
i.co Gauntlc's
rlllna lump foal I the fowl. Une trial
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m
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35-ce- nt
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J. MALOY,

A.

m

,rJo

V.o'1, UiieHt

1.50

Fine Welt Shoes, former prtc
It.DO

All our $2.oO quality shoes row.
liig l.ot of odds and ends In -- Iio

2.73

Win)
!

h

worth from ft.rm ti
pair, now
La ties' Satin Sandals aud
fords,' colors black, blue, pink,
white, re t. worth 2.50 a pair,
4.0

now

MisteVTailSlioes.au
Ail Shm-- at special
s

sizes
biW prices

a

to

"

i

e.

"si p' r

Dress Goods, Linens.
for

)oiir
Handsome Thle Uncus
Thanksgi log Dinner. Hig r. din'tlon
II
the
sMck
Hlggest
ill price

.2.50

,

Tab'e I.iiieu, were

ft

23

Hue.

and $1.50
JI.00
to 100.,

75o.
now
TuMe l.lnen werertoc.to 75c. now tliic.
table I. ill' 11. wre6oc. tortile, now ooc.
la1 le l.lnen a' 25c. S3c, arid 4oc, a yd.
Towel.s extra line ami hni stitch 25c.
Tnwels, extra Hue colored border.. 25a
I'll low Slips, special, large size. .. 7o,
S'.eet, cheaper thau tll material, 45c.
T iwels. large siz, gisid quality. .He.
i'ciwels, large size
5c.

spreads, white special, at
mi'., 7 ."., Hoc. and 11.15.

Made

23

now

II (!

Jackets.
Capsnnt
Sui's.
Tailor
Ke'nctlon in pries from
cent.

Tali'e Lli.en, were

Tvaywaai

4oL'.

Read This Column.
Let

Imlutori follow

U

Uj cia.

Klannel, new lot of 120
7lj0
piee s, tins quality
Itii inch I'ercale
&'
U.'jfl
Calicos
Mil inch Hlcached
4c
Muslin
Hil Inch I'nbleaclied Muslin
4(3,
12c'
Veilmirs, tins quality
boys,
for
II e, ll aviest ami Hest
and viru, all sizes, fast b'ack
l'V.
a'ld si.amli.ss
!5o.
K'd tilovis. all eizeH
(luting

f"V

"

'"til Jjai

'J

"
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